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H/- ELOQUENT SERMQN BY MGR. en into new lift* this Church which Ilis 
f A R| Fft V CONROY. hands have made : Opus tuum, Domine !
VVlvIr Vli ■ • -— i'u wedio nnnorunt virifiia Hind' Thy

; The following beautiful discourse was de- work, () Lord ! in the midst of years bring 
livered by the Apostolic Delegate at the , it to life, 

j opening of the Succnrsal Laval :— 
i " O/»-. Ih a ni Ihnnine, in medio onuiniui.
Lui»-/ Tli> work, O Uinl, in the rniilst »f 
I liriit* Mle

WASHINGTON LETTER. HON. 8. L. TILLEY.
BlanketsiNEW

I Prom the Cuiuulisn tllustraUd Meww.l 

Hon. Samuel Leonard Tilley, C. B., 
Lieutenant-Governor of the Province of 
New Biunawiok, was born at Gagetow*. 
Queen’s Co., m 1818, and is now in hw 
OOfch year. Ho came to St. John in 1830 
where he was many yearn actively engag
ed in business, lie was first elected a 
member of the Provincial Legislature for 
the City of St. John, in 1850. was Pro
vincial Secretary in the Government 
formed ill November, 1864, and continu- 
od to hold that jxurition, with two inter
missions'of one year each, until the Union 
in 18b7. ^ The duties of Provincial Secre
tary in New Brunswick, include the man
agement of finances. He was the leader 
of the Government from 18U1 until the 

Confederation question in

I from our Own Cum-iipoiiileiit.l
Washington, I). C, Jan Vi 

It is generally believed to he a healthy 
thing for members of Congress to hold 

'sweet communion with their constituents 
from time to time. Usually it imparts 
greater firmness to their spinal columns, 
and impresses them with an increased 
sense of responsibility to the source 
whence they sprung. This was thought 
to have been the effect of f lu? late 
which gave members an' unusually favor
able opportunity for consultation with 
the people, and the prompt, business-like 
manner in which the investigation re
solution was taken hold of indicated that

Boot SfcShoe Store,
Clearing out at Reduced Prices. AM» IS WHAT HUES

, of the Church consist :1 
. The Church's life is light, a light 
! threefold ; the light of Faith, the lign

It is fitting that the inauguration of a new cultured intellect and the light of holy liv- 
centre of Catholic University education ! ing. And the triple light corresponds prv- 
should taku place do this day of the Saviour s cisely to the threefold power vt' which, on 
Epiphany, for the festival of the Epiphany : the day of Epiphany, God gave to the Charch 

Ts pre-eminently a festival- of first fruit-, in the mystery of the star, in the pow 
This one day, thus singt tffChureli in her miraculous proof, and the first outpo 
Antiphuu, «fîmes with die united glory of of baptismal grace. Now this is the tlircc- 
>hree several marvel* of Gqd’s power : to- fold light of which uceordi.iy^to the Church'*

1 flay, a star guided the Magi to the manger < conception 
of'tliv Divine Infant; to-day, at the marriage i A «athomç univkhsity
I'-"-1"1 ”«“,r ."ÇHwM i«;; winv, „ ,r„; Eight II,«I

UhrUt. lor our w Hud lo , M Umt eumoll, into tl,u
* i-i; '*vd i.y -lolm m jy™*worill, send forth U,is day inu, tld, inslitn- 
>o* Ihe Magi were the «at Inula uf the , wllillll W11 built tor Thy Ulory
Ahatile world and their comma wo. I he a- , ,, t,,rt.uf„|d .aperaal light ! Let no
.agaratiau ol he triauigli. ot the Ullu ir | „f error ever darken tint minds of
aUfTeZ TZ fl ritroils" <d ! who

A’ijmt'autiraoles, and tluyjiÿimimg of that science, let divine and human learn- taught to « Hi licks, until he resigned, Nov. 5th, of
**•»-....»...... ....................2................. ........

rÆt&aætTLSttirÆsïipÆ ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... .......

4m NO. law sfo.^7! Sf V!'™'......!‘riv r'n,TM- Tl!” , lutitloii or lW<l...nn...t, Thom hi»'*•“ •"« . V *
| from tlie^wsAersTbore^iUi^im a rogencrut~| ^aK’T'h, tmU^r^ a cmtlmued j ^K^nt'SluîïoÏi; ffbvî't '*** “ ** ***

■ î)ivdn?Un>ww20n,ÏÏrth<#l»ï pi'.wl'ritlul | dmico°that the agents thraugii whuu!“ ifohu* 1 ' ig“k^wa4Hi “tthu g««oral election
cleanse men’s souls; “ J^ceadit Jesus <\e first been conferred the same should he the ?vor? haul in committee and m endeavor- i Ui^SMl ua the queatton of Prohibition,
aqua, sec am qnodamatcdn Uenu-rsuiH j instruments l»y whose action life is to be ‘“g m various ways to serve their «?onsty but was returned at the election the year
educèns et devant mmidum.' , Oral in .S\8. , maintained. lie it is who places in the tuoiiU, but that the majority iUi mfl,, is following by a very large iimjority, and
J.umina,) And ever sincy the threefold di- | heart of the parent bird the instinct of love attested by the slow | -,i ogress of legisla - during his .absence, the (leople forced him

/high thwlxercise was tins I which bids it feed its callow brood, lie it tn>n, again into public life, against lus own
, bàs continueil inactivity u who bus malle the nurture of the infant Many iample have supposed that sun- wislies and reixiatod objections to continue

of ! child part "and parcel of the yery life of the stroke had killed Blaine, but it is un aw in Parliament.
ol lather and mother. lhis rule of fu| tnistako. lie u.»ke the echoes in the Ho was defeated again at the first Con

nue we set beautifully exempli- Senate Chamber the other «lay pretty ; federation election in lHüâ but returned
fork we inaugurate to-uiij. much after his old sivh? in the House it the ire,tv following by a majority of over

Et vita era! lux .

lit of

NO. 212 UNION STREET,
(Next dour to A. Sinclair's)

• ST. JOHN, N. It. ^'e w ill Sell the balance of our Stock of BLANKETS and C< lM 1 OR I AI3LLS at 
OKBATI.Y KKULUBI» CHltiKh :'

85.00 BLANKETS for 84 26; 
li.00 BLANKETS for 5.00; 
8.50 BLANKETS for 7.20 ;

10 .40 ;

FIRST (.'LASS assortmuiU --f BVOTS^ ^SUOBH,

Lowest Prices for Cash.
Bouts sml 8lives made to order ill the latest style.

75 BLANKETS for 82.IHI :
40 BLANKETS for 2.70 :
M) BLANKETS for 0.00 ; j 

10.25 BLANKETS for 0.00 : | 12.00 BLANK LIS for

82.

50 COMFORTABLES for *Çfto ea*h ^ regular price 82.00 ;
" 2:60 each— regular jirice- 8.00.

McCAFFERTY & DALY,

VAUGHAN & DONOVAN.
P. 8.—All goods purchasiMl <•( us Kwpwred fret-of

V-! —4^*44-'r
defeat mt tile
1805J. S. STANTON,

Coach Proprietor,
Corner of King and ftermatn Sts. we were to have more work and leas “ chin-

lint two wwiln mill II,cm htivo* 1,1 18“7 l'“c"t“lv'1 Mm Dominion Oov- 
, iiii i i eminent aa Minister of Customs ; in Jan-am. - paaae,I. during which little real work | uiivy| 1875, he waa apjK.iutcd Minister of 

has been done, so those who have been | Finance on the retirement of Sir Francis

—1

JSTB"W

Dry Goods Store.
MISSION BUILDING,

PORTLAND BRIO CE
--------- H -r----------

CHRISTMAS SALE

98 St. Patrldk^fceet, '
ST. JOHN, N. B.

UoechcB fumislieil for Weddiugs,
Jtc., at the very shortest notice.
«-All orders promptly attended to.

I
funeral a,

maritly

The Empire Dining Saloon,
O|»i»owlte City Market

R. J. PATTERSON, Proprietor.
MEALS AT^LL HOURS.

The ve»y best of Oysters always on hand 
M& SOUPS OF AL^. KINDS «erv^l every

OKKMAIN ST.

Wm. Doherty & Co.
CUSTOM TAILORS,

Gorjieivof Main St., Portland,
AND PARADISE ROW.

vine power of w 
day inaugurated, 
Vithin the Catliol

Many peuple have supposed 
stroke had killed Blaine, but it 
fill mistake. Hew
Senate Chamber the other day pretty 
much after his old style in the House. It . the year 
was the occasion of the presentation of sevuu hr 
the i
gr
of

ic Church ; the
filth, taking every intellect captive unto heart 
Christ ; the power of dfirn-les, tlm.iigh His Vrovidei 
Which, in ordar that the jflbvdien.-i: of our fled ii) the w 
Faith might be lu harmony-willi reason, Hod 
willed that to the interior help of the Holy 
Spirit there should bo joinprd exterior proofs 
of this divine revelation; hit

O-F--I
D R Y <i O O I) 8 !!

Tin: K A III. Y FATHERS- Ul THE OIIUKCH or ion oi uiu preaentatum Of seV4)H hUUurod. 
statue «if Governor King to the Cut; Most of the liberal and progressive 

essional gallery on behalf the State measures passed by tile New Brunswick 
Maine. The undent Hamlin, in his Legislature |*rovious to Confederation, 

moqt iicriu.ua and solemn tune and man- w vvv submitted by the Government of 
nor, hail just finished a sort of funeral which Mr. Till ley was the leader ur mem-

utie oi intveriior tying t« 
mal gallery on behalf >•$gave it its life, are here 

« of their aueceMHorn in
the men wlm firstd the power of

sacramental grace sanoti^ing in its ev 
stage the whole life of man. To the 
of this threefold power, the ( fimreh owes 
its marvellous extension, its eminent holi
ness, its inexhaustible fruitfulness in good, 
its Catholic unity and its invincible stability 
by which it is a great and perpetual motive 
of credibility and an irrefutable witness of 
its own divine mission. Opmtuum Domine! 
Thy work, O Lord, is this Holy Catholic I 1 
Church, «lowered with the Father's glory, es
poused to Christ the King, radiant with the 
Spirit's gifts, Mother of the eouls of men ! 
Thy hand alone has established on earth, 
tins everlasting temple bqlt qpon Peter as 

test foundation, and in the firmyvsa 
Faith lifting her jiiiajestic front to 

Leo, sym. IV. ‘4) Opus

—t--------H- to-iluv ill the persons 
name and office, who have been chosen by 
God to help in the new infusion of spiritual 
vigor in the people ol L hrist. Tn the lay
men l see before me, 1 ace tin 
of those first Fr.meh 
hither, not so much to v 
selves in the forest eleu 
if the migV.ty 
-'hrist in tie 

tio» whi 
shadow

SAINT JOHN, N. B- 'JL'hc Bubucribci' oIters tile following goods at

«■ration over the long departed Qu 
Everybody felt like Ü,
: uvert<;.d into

ZÏSSVCIABSEÏÏ e descendants 
settlers who came 

win a home l'or the lu
ring or by the hanks 

as to win a home for 
hearts of the Indian popula

te here dwelt in darkness and in the 
of «Lam. One of the li 

Jacques Cartier upon his arrival was to. hold 
alolt before tlm sayage inhabitants of Hoc- 
helagit the crucifix, which told them 
they had been redeemed by tip- blood 
Qod. Here to-«lay his descendants proclaim 
that the savin- sign which sanctified the 
courage ot their sires shall ever sanctify 
their own intellectual culture, and that they 
o.n - » »elinmi;d of the Cross of V'l'ir li'ird. 
Here, too, l h#,hold nulled in iiommnn 
tion tin- pri'-sts of Ht. Sulpiee, whose hist

WHOLESALE PRICES. liki U»o statue had been He took a loading part in aocuring tlie 
coiivort'ia into u corpse, and they ay in- j acceptant» of Confederation at the polls, 
pathizoil with Mr. Hamlin's deep grief, ! by the [ample of New Brunawick. He 
1 he galleries were crowded, fully halt the I spent the greater part of the year after 
audience being ladies, ami vy hen Blaine | its defeat in New Brunswick, in diactuw- 
arose, tlnw. ivhu had any tears to spiu-e , ing the .subject with the electors, audpre- 
otmununcud getting ready V- sited them, piu ing them for the contentH, tlist resulted 
Hamlin wiu* dreary and Blaine was ex- in its acceptance by an overwhelming 
pected to he pathetic. Nobody supposed majority. Ho naturally feels a deep in- 
that he had a thiindur-utorm ni'epared and ■ tercat still in the success of the Union, 
was ready to hurl it at the heads of two ami no doubt watches with an interest the 
«»f his associates. Mr. Blaine had his j progress of superstructure, in the founda- 
noles writlon in q small momoiandum lion iuul framework of which his hand 
book, and iti very clear and calm v«iice had so prominent a [iart. 
ho l.i might Governor King «luwn to the The people of Itia native Province, 
war - J 1812. Raising his voice and giving 1 where he is known bust, are gratified that
more muplmtie emphasise his tone, lie their favourite son, “whom they all

iseparably bound up with the history of «aid .Massacliusett', opposed the war of delight to honour," occupies the highest ^
: Montreal, and the Fatln-r> of the Society of *^*’4 wl.ilc- Maine stoo«l nobly by the ; seat, and would gladly lmve him retain.
Jesus, who have bought tli- ir place in tin- a-lmiiiistration of Mr. Madison and that well-earned position during the re
land with die hl««od ot a hundred martyrs, tin- flag This declaration somewhat i inainder of his life, while, on tlie other 
Hither, al. -i, iiiive eotno the mitred pastors startled the audi.moo, the pu.iple looked at hand, tliey feel that he ought to he again 
-»t the Canadian churchc, not merely to. Blame and then at Dawes, win. was sit ih the governing couneiU «if tlto Dumin-

!Kjs^^^!aî5Bt-ss.-ïîtejafe6zeiLsïa
is; ............ ,:p™ ürA, ..'“.•2a ; frA'esarj:

»inl was ùp[iaruutly sntisliud v, ith there- j him, but with that sterling honesty of 
is ri.ii.it wax ...suit upon Hoar, as that gentleman whirl ! I'UI'Imjho, and adherence to liberal princi- 

goo.lly etimpany. VV h« n Ui«; ag« d ml lus chair round in an imuativnt manner. I [des, which ever distinguished him. he
rel. was ' J® £'• h'* j I'"11-■ wing up his first a.Hsqidc iliaine brief- ! said, “ I must be true, first to the [Millie,

. ,, " I, *, ■ ,1.', » ; |y revniwod tin ntqwiratmn <»f Maine fi-om , and to my political prinoiplee as a LiH-
iln-niitlMiol umid in lin w, I' t » , Mr^n,Ju,setts, -lenyUig that the peoph: end; the people, and Hut tile Govem- 
tllo^lathers or th ‘tribes - ‘ V ,;u.i iiv. h hi- : "f llu l!lllul' Sl,lU: <M ,lot '-'""«vlit to that I mont, must deride this queetkn, aiul' 

proper hlebriug 'I’o-iiay, in U«imv, the J «'d'ma'ipi, from a sense of justice, luit I th.-.ugh 1 sliall lie defeated now, I will in 
1‘ntiwdi of the Cati»«»ll«' Uhui'eh, from Ids ; wun{% U|C f«ir that M;u..v the oiul I» victorious." 
bed of pain, is blessing one by one the ''"'tld gct «:oiitr«il of the Nqto [lolitius. He tvas right, for within a year of his 
Churches of Christendom, cacli with its own 1 '*«; painted the Maim: ,.t<oplu as siqmrior I defeat, lu> and his friomls were returned 
proper blessing. That blessing lie has hid- ' 1,1 every rusi-< l Go those -»f Massachusetts, | by immense majorities over the Aliti- 
ilrii my unworthy lips to utter here to-day. ! an«l acoiiauil the latter «if boiling <»v« r ; I ni«ui party, led by such men as Hun.

me, therefore, ami by his supreme I with envy on thisaeeouHt. Mis arraign A- J. Smith, the present Minister of 
-rii), 1 lib's this m w Univ- islty. May j meut of the ohl Hay State was delivenal | Marine, Spéaker Anglin, A. H. Gilmor 
who bless it lie th«-m-' lvi- tilled with in his most tautitiiie ami vxas[strating i »V"e.
ngM,.and from it may tin* light of God's stylo. After hv sat «lmvn tlie Vi-«- I‘re., Mr. Tilley is a dear heado.1, eauti 
shine-mt for all ages upon g« nenituni ideid aUviupted to [irevent any controversy : far-seeing statesman, thoroughly 
gviivnili.m ..I - '•> li'.i».»linti.ly "I'.lvring II..- ivsjiith.n «Undillg tl.c liw-.l >ml lilm„ci»l „f

‘'•Y «*•» f--........ . tu., v,At,-y, »i,id, i,„ »„n nlu.tvLd

■ - 1,,, ; Ill|t Sunttt,,. Diiw.ifl tutkml a ........  !.. wlulu Miniiitor nf Cuatoiiw .nul Finance.

rq.ly to Blaine in which he <;ud(<avv,urcd A forcible speaker, keen «tebatef, and, 
t-i repid the charges. 11ii, e-lh-rt was rather wheu aroused, a t'urmidable op[H»uent. 
weak ami staiimteriiig, however, ami Sen- I The scenes at our polling booths in the 
ator Hoar, V > anl whom all eyes had been ! past, furnished many examples of this; 
tiirm il, as lie twisted in his chair full .»f j always ready, always able to defend every 
indignation, took the flour, closing his act of his G<«vornniont, and silence his in- 
energetic-remarks with the statement that têrrugators. On one occasion, oven aa 
it was not what Massachusetts did years ommnelit cal lei l out, “ You’d In-ttor let 

that rankled in Blaine's Invast but Tilley nbme, foj- he’s like: iui old Mexican 
pari in events of a up,oh more recent dollar, the more you scour it the brighter 

«late meaning that it was the action of he gets,'’
He has always lioun an ardent temper

ance advocate, true to hie profession 
everywhere, an l under all eirvumstancea 

among those where lie lived so long at 
the dinner-tahlos of the old world aristo-

And workmanship guaranteed. A full

GENTS’

"Ladies' Sacques A Specialty'«fct

lamnn s deep grivt, , 
wdud, fully half the iFUitSiSH i xc'i/ooik ■ |PA e^lECKK FANCY DHESS tjoolls, 8u.,t„ 25c

“ BLACK AJ.VACA8 Mid LI"STHK< 181 I» 31k.
00 FicOM BLACK BJUOANTINK and I'KRSIAN CORDS 
25 u Colored and JILxck MERINOS, from 50c.
50 do/,. MEN’S RIBBED UNDERCLOTHING,
25 do/1 Scotch LAMB'S WOOL .1 NDERgLOTHING. ribbed and plain Shirts and 

Drawers, 31 to 82.00 each .
20 doz. MEN’S CARDIGAN JACKETS, yl to 82. ; , ,

Men’s Kid Gloves, lined and unlined ; LivLius' Kid Gloves, lined and unlined ; Ladies

kfts, Colored Blankets ; \V hiLç and Colored Flannels, I'ancy Flannels, Twee«l there obialiu a signal «lilfei i-iiev. In ereiit-
do. ; English, Scotch and Canadian Tweeds ; Household Goods, Sheetings, Towels ! ing the material world, God had but to speuk

llif wiirk. anil hehtilrl ! it was made f/isi 
dixit et I'u in sunt. Ipse man davit ,t
creatu sunt. At IIIk simple flat, matter 
came into being, and at Ills Spirit umvcif 
upon the face of the new-lxirii elements, the 
void and orderless Unis v unresistingly obey
ed the will that gate it form and shape. 
Far otherwise, however, dues It happe 
Ihe spiritual idler- of creation. God, 
niniH' mail without man' aitl, will not save 
man without man's co-operation. Ifenee, 
in the scheme of redeiiqilinli, God's action 
is I'onfriiiited by man's !>«•«• will, to whieli 
lie llimielf has given the awful powt r of 
tl v siting Ills own designs, and although He 
a-ill stoop to woo Ills creatures heart by 
In uveiily graces, or to win it by promises, 
or to bend it by threats, yet never will He 
force it. or alter the primeval decree by 
wliieli “ in the heginniiig I Je left man in the 
hand ot hi» owneouiiscl," (Rbele. Ifi, || 
Thus, the divine element in the Church In
comes i i a iiiauni r dependent on the liuma-r 
element whieli has been appointed 
ter to it as Its Instrument, and Gmlh action 
in the Churvli’s regard becomes not only 
liable to he hindered by the revolt of liifman 

s, but from the vt ry necessity of 
gs, subject to these conditions of time 

and space, of growth and of de -ay that wait 
Upon everything that is mortal. Not that, 
the Catholic Church as a whole can never 
be stained by hitman guilt or darkened by 
human ignorance or error ; tor is she not the 
Bride of tin- Lamb, without spot or stain, 
and tin- pillar and the ground of truth ? Not 
that she i:un sutler decay or death as if she 
wvre a mere human iii iiiuti in, for sin- lias 
III - gift of immortal life. '• The gules ol 

inst her," and as 
rwvr the Uhtireli 

is, there no death can cmin. but si-mpitt-r- 
nal life forever reigns. Vhi Ecclcsm ihu 
nulla rntnr.i sed vita, smipiti rna. But

rst acts of

DOMINION

Dining Booms and Exchange,
tihiftu and Drawer», from 45c- to

Heaven. (St 
timni Domine

OLI) ST.*joilN HOTEL LOT,

CHARLOTTE STREET.
r

Meals at all Hours. Dinner 'M cents, 
served from 12 to 2. Patronage solicited. 

IQP^jSatisfaetion guaranteed.
C. COURTENAY, 

Proprietor.

. , English, Scotch............... ...........  . —
d Towelling, Napkins, Table Cloths, eli

Ar MICHAEL WALSH,
L.ntc Mc-Culiouyh .S Wulslidec22

P. KEENAN,

. BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,
(Successor to the lute J. Crcar.) 

has removed from Germain atreet, 
the Shanty on the

25 KING SQUARE.
| DROOL SQUARES, CLOUDS and BREAKFAST SHAWLS,

. | ff fresh and beautiful, at. lowest cash prices ;
" WOOL and PAISLEY SHAWLS very eueap at 25 Kimi Si<i aiu; ;

GREY and WHITE BLANKETS at bottom prices, at 25 Kino S«,t; 
pieces DRESS WIN0IES very cheap, at 25 Kim; Sip 

“ DRESS MATERIALS, in all tile leading «hades, at 20 ivnts per yard, 
undoubtedly the best value ever shown in the city, at. 25 Kimi Syiwitr. ; 

“ BLACK CRAPE CLOTHS very much reduced, at 25 Kin-; S«p vkk ; 
HEAVY WOOL TWEED for'Youths', Boy's 

at 25 Kim; S-p AKK ;
NS and CAMBRICS eli-aring ou| at eo»t prices, ut 25

in great variety, lu-w,
life we are h

j 300
SOUTH SIDE OF THE FOUNTAIN, 7->

Ig SqlllU'e, 
ared to givi

it,
" litre of Kin 

found prop 
faction to all 
patronage.

where lie will ; 20 
- the best satis 300 

who favor him with their
sept15 600

be mil Men's wear, at astuni.-di- )
ingly low prices,

1 ‘ RTNTED COTTo
Kim; Syrakk :

1000 “ GREY and WHITE COTTONS commencing at 0 cents per yard, ut 25 
Kin-. Syr a iik :

The largest stock of CLOTHS in the city 
prices, at 25 Kim Syr a nr.

pit’ Every purduLsi r sii-iiil-1 call ami .-ee our Stock before placing their orders else 
ere ,as we sell genuine goods at lowest rates, at 25 "Kim. Syr a kk.

I
t-i minis

hies*In

JOHN MoGOURTV,
!-• I-

selling oil" at less than WholesaleCity Contractor,
COR. OF ELUOT ROW & PITT 8T„

8T. JOHN, N B.
A sla'.e will he kept at J C. Fergu

son's, King Square, and orders left will be 
promptly attended to.

pas-
thin

n ust 11. ut co ;/nos cam 
in omnibus tjentib»* sa I ii tare tif'um.9

P. J. QUINN, 25 King Square 

Great Gift Sale ! Portland Hat & Cap Store, 

A Present to Everybody !

\N KnUI.IsII (iKSI.ll.VI. IN I s Ol X C -NVKIIT-
a Catlm-

niul
riioi.ii-iKM

hlinlicil at 1/niboil 
from Hiiulostaii stnt

Majesty's service, and fain-ms fur lii> valour 
ami military skill during tlie great Si.poy 

Jrrln-lliiin. lias not only been «-imverte.l l-i 
lb-- Catliolie Olinreli, hut has also jollied tin-

X tmg
Brit.I, iioitneemi 

General McGowan, late of her
hell sliall not prevail ag.ii 
St. Ambrose ti lls us, wlicGREAT BARGAINS JOHN IL IIAKKIK,

MAMFAmilF.lt AM- I IF. At.

NKAItl.V umwiTK Till. I.o.Ni; VVIIAHI".
BOOTS, SHOES, Ac. nufia nom s

perishable as a whole, she sutlers uhailgc in , ? '“'"’"V v""
her parts while the universal Ulmreli shall I ”,>c. " ,',"us-
ever contimie to he like her spouse llimsi-ll 

yesterday, to-day 
elm relies w hich s

Irn-s-! PresfiitH - iiiiisist of ^
th-- MaoSaehiiHettji delegation at Cinein 

1 nati, in opposition to Blaine that had in- j 
ducud lias enmity. Hen.- a necim of exI R^Kra-iAi'-ssstw

navi- -in lut-til a lurgi- anil well atworUsi «t.-ek of MKN'N 
■ ni] IIO VS', Cub rue, Calf am| Kip Boot*.
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lla-, for example 
is reckoned by 

part of a cubic ineli - 
also fillers abundant 

-opi- organisms, ami !l 1 "0,J:
b.-.-n earelully ex- l""' •'. b.,t \

--, the striated mark- *"ep»-rt all that 
fcscUn’u, havi- hi-(-n waa soon ovei, .... 

t ,<«UU to the lineal inch. e-iiigragiilat--d by a 
almost iiiflnitysnial the better two.iq

citement quite iiiiUMiial in the Senate 
Chamber cmtieil. Blaim- slm-.k his lists 
wildly and kicked the chairs out ,.t his 
way as In- strode up and «low;, and hurled 
back additional elmruos. Tim thfue Son- 

h Oil (lleii

u « - » i in. row nu «U- i
ever, of the local elmrehes Which she binds ! '•
into om- body, some have grown feeble with ' •«yriaih* -.1 lori.n ammuleiiia , t 
age while others 1 ™s" minute tl*

and the saiin-. ami l'-«rIKWKl.t.Kin tAMI .MONKY
crimy, or in Gevernineiit House, where 
Hin-h [irinciples wei-e unknown uinl not 
understood, lie was never mdiaiuod tu 
practice and defend what lie holiorod txv 
lie right ; unlike too many, highest [mai 
tion marked no change in him or his 
[irinciph-s, cither nuual or political.

What his future courue may 1m, we 
know not, but w«-do know that ho will 
carry with him the moral, material, and 
numerical wi[i[n>rt of the people of New 
BrniiHwick ; a high [msition the highest 
which any man can attain to, ami w«,n by 
a long life of consistent, useful publie 
service, on which there is not one taint of 
dishonour ; not one act, whieli, dying, he 
would desire to have blotted out.
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n apart Hindi minute divi- Blaim-. Senator Yoorhecs says it was the 
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in -t elaborate of modern ;
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This story reaches iih, and an our
Id not give m. the name of the 

lett, nobody

in one of «^ir establishments 
looking at some haU. She 

one, and ren

allow it to
well,I r.ot objvvt t„ III,, v'ri.c™ ‘-rffdo* 
3i,l nul know who tho Udy wn., but waa 
aer, «nxloua to .ell the hat, ami in ,,ut , 
ebneher on the bargain, lie asked :

“ Do you kn-w Mr. So-and-so?"
“ Yes," replied the lady.
“ Well, lie i* a gentleman of rare good 

taste, and he purchased one like this the 
other day for hie wife, only the flowers on It 
were red, and—hey? bless me what’s the 
matter with the woman?"

She had left hastily and has been search
ing the house for the hat “just like that one 
only the flowers were red," and she hasn’t, 
found it yet. She was Mss. >ni in
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tudes nm b -- than one •half of the ivi-rngo ' 
wave lengtli o| tin- lumineux upcetriini, or I 1,1 
about hi».(Mio :i-i tin- inch. Wle-n the I lvi
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loin make 100 pi-r | *•>' ll"' ,w" imndred y«-; r

o have no A-,..-iits, l»ut ! io,|w BiF-i-ny an-1 l.y In r rip. urg.uiiz 
Fact..I- pril l- I younger than tie, < by nyivy an even

s. „.| , century; truly u w-uk of Gu-I in Ihe ........ ..
• ’ 11 ' Of > car*. Nhe ivnot young. ..... v*t i> *!„■ 'I'm«-h»,u..s nr. b-*-, tin- dark int-rb relie.

old, and tin- dniie.-rs that b t lier „r.- all fri,,K' ' '*r .-liadows-- imp.ii; tin: delii.itiim
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er faith. In llie scientific order they are In< 1 

lief lit the Ml-

:aine down a dusty road, and 
li st, on the ritejiH of a liu.iso 

i a quiet village street. Through the 
vindovVH the voices of a man and woman 
:'i violent altercation were lie ird, and tlie 
tramp li*t.«.-ned intently. Angry words, 
and iHa-ahioiially the hound of aouietliing 
flu-own came to hi* ears, and lie could 
hardly hit. still. At last, evidently, the 
wife liad taken the broom, and the blows 
fell fast and furioua. Our tramji could 
stand it no longer, but mailing to the ride 
door darted in, and, stepping between (lie 
loving pair, cried in a Imaky voice, “Give 
nu- a clip or two with the broom, old wo
man ; it HeeniH jimt like old times/’ No 
matter how much wé wander, tliftold home 
feeling will get us once in a while.
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stab- where you saw IiIh notice.
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X i: Petrated by tho Relief and Aid Society, 

•>f which His Worship the 
til recently only the nominal head

mount, and thus the powers will not be in

be true 
prepared to in 
next Pope. In thei 
ccs, which it would 
many will perceive a palpa 
the over-riiling Providence of God 

The great Pontiff, who liaagon 
srd of his labors, in the 

the Church and of humanity 
most remarkable of the Popes forming 
long and glorious line, beginning with St 
Peter, the first Pope and Bishop of Runic 
.John Mary
Singagliu, Italy. May Id,
Pope June 16, 1840. ami 
21st of June ol the same year 
therefore, lived far beyond the 
and ten allrvt 
his death, in 
the thirty 
length ol

for two °e, a wondwous event in the
* : ltomnn Pontiff*;- as the whole hietoi

astounding events of his life will form |one 
of the most glorious epochs in the annals of 
lliis nineteenth century. Succeeding to the 
tiarra at n time when that horrible monster, 
Liberalism. was firs! publicly 
its" horrid front, in opposition 
tin couwervatriim of the age, the new pon
tiff did what few sovereigns in Europe at 
that time dared do. He gl-anted all the re
forms consistent with the spirit of that tem
poral government of which he was the 
head, but not all the persecution of those 
men whom he had befriended, could not in
duce him to leave thy path of moral recti
tude and .national honor in which his pre
decessors had ever trodden. Refusing to 
how to tjie will of the Revolution, he be
came it* victim. The wild will of that in-

their co-operation, aqd'he is pleased to be 
able to state that all have responded nobly 
to the call made upon them to aid in the 
work of elevating and improving the peo- 
ple confided to their care. Already thirty- 
four societies with a membership of 5000 
have come under the constitution of the 
new Union, while ten other societies, 
numbering 1500 members have l>een or
ganized within the last few weeks and 
will soot, be affiliated. It is gratifying to 
note in the list of societies published ilia: 
branches have been established in nearly 

town or village in the Island, and 
pleasing ton, to leani that the French 
le of the Island 

the work as
nationalities. In this province, we 
lieve, there is not a single French society 
in connection with the N. B. Union. It 
may be worth while noticing this fact for 
the present in the hope that someth 
may lie done to bring about a state 
things as gratifying as exist in the neigh
boring Island. It is expected tliat when 

annual-convention of the P. E. I. 
takes place in July that the Tem

perance men in the Roman Catholic so
cieties will
ly a result, accomplished 
space of time, that may we 
one of the most remarkable 
Temperance movwni — 
doubt whether such nui 
been enrolled in any Temperance organ
ization, taking the form of :t permanent 
Union before. The Roman Catholics of 
P. E. Island 
the in

sucli thing. It is one of those questions 
that appeals to our common humanity, 
and one that needs immediate attention. 
As the Dominion Paliamen*. is now in 
session we hope that Mr. Devlin, Mr. 
John Coetigan or some other representa
tive Irishman will publicly call the atten
tion of the Government, the House and the 
country to this matter, h* • that the whole 
truth may l>e known, and that the white
ning bones of Irish immigrants may lie 
spared further desecration- The present 
state of the remains of our dead country 
mull is a disgrace to the whole country.

6 ySPRING GOODS!po/fition as they would desire, if it 
. hs repeatedly asserted, they were 

terfere in the election

lmayor was un r1
ee and other circumetan-Ald. Glasgow is determined to make 

money for the city out of the ferries, 
whether the public are accommodated or 

Aid. Brittain said it had been

long to 
hie illu

note her 
atration .of

w-
■oliday Gifts. e to recci ;

was one of - thepyoved that tlm fare for foot-passengers 
might be reduced to 2 cents a trip by 
slightly increasing the rate for teams.

Tweeds ! Tweeds !la Ladles’, Gentlemen'* anil Children'*
ru'ES!

Hunington said it would be impossi 
file to run two boats as was intended if that

L Uet^^fln uihed ,Mr Christines Us/lc a hue

out ta**; Muff-, boas. Gloves, Gauntlets, together 
with Ladle*' end Children -- Small Fur* in even- de- 
ecrlption. THORNK BROTHERS.

dec . Hat and I'wSlon, m Kt

Mastai Fcrretti, was born 
1792; was elec 

crowned
■M-------------

on the 
He had,Aid. Glasgow, of course, 

Aid. Domvillo 
to wit : if one boat

were nom 
took the
askutl a conundrum, 
wits run at the rate of 55 tickets for 
dollar, or less than two cents a ticket, 
why could not two boats be run 
cents a trip. Aid Glasgow said it could 
not and therefore it Would not.

ry 1 
I |.l 100 PIECES CANADIAN TWEEDSthree-score 

ted to man, being at the time of 
his eighty-sixth year, and the 

jond of his pontificate. The 
n has been, anil will always

n sew ■ ;same view.
have been as 

their brethren of othe;CITY ACCOUNTS.

§mli be- 50 ENGLISH
his reig Continuing the subject discussed in 

these columns last week, having reference 
to till- custom AT Itiiig"followed 1>y'mem
bers of the Common Council, in receiving 
money for services rendered the city, or 
material or goods furnished to the Cor
poration, we intend this week placing be
fore our readers some further facts gleaned 
from the city blue book. In the New 
Market House Account we find R. Cassidy 
wa# paitf $788.16. Our readers will have 
remarked before tliat the Aldermen and 
Councillor^ who do work for the City or 
sell it anything, appear to liuve a nice 
sense of what tjtey owe to themselves .and 
theif positions in the Council. They ap 
pear to be anxious to show the citizens 
that they only ask for what is justly and 
honestly due them. Hence, as we had 
occasion to remarie last week, the nicety 
with which their accounts are kept. In 
the item before us, we see how Mr. Cas
sidy endeavors to he as exact as possible, 

e, although the solid $790 
ve bedn more readily counted 
he shows the honor and.honesty

history of
tv of-the 50 SCOTCH

SATURDAY MORNING, FEB !..

A FULL LINE IN WORSTED SHEETINGS.EDITORIAL NOTES.

St. George is called the Banner Tem
perance Community.

The St. John Aid Society has not yet 
published a full report of its work. 
When shall we have it f

The St. Gothard tunell has pierced the 
bowels of the earth a distance of five and 
one half miles without impedimeut.

The agricultural population of Georgia 
is 900,000 souls, and the number of acres 
in cultivation is a trifle over 000,000.

It is too bad to Sec the efforts well-to- 
do merchants and others doing busi
ness on Kitfg Square, rent free since the 
fire, are making to procure another year’s 
lease of the property on the same condi
tion. We luul an idea that the parties 
referred to had more public spirit than 
to remain one hour longer than absolutely 
necessary on ground which is required in 
the interests of the public. The petition 
which is being circulated should receive 
but few signatures. It would be 
justice toothers" to allow the square to lie 
occupied by those who took almost forci
ble possession of it after the fire. There 
is no excuse for it. Hhops and busiue. .; 
places can easily l* found in May. Mer
chants should be above living on public 
cliarity.

Dr. W. H Tuck, Recorder for the city, 
who is paid a very large salary for look
ing after the interest of the city, replied to 
the resolution of the Council asking for 
his opinion on the validity of members of 
the Council suppling the Corporation 
with goods directly or indirectly, that lie 
had "very little time to look into the mat
ter, but thought it was right. We think 
the Recorder, who is paid by the city 
should look after the business of .tlm city 
in the first instance. It it hardly right to 
allow other practice to take precedence, of 
the city's claim on his time. A fort
night was long enough to look into the case 
thoroughly. Mr. Doinville deserves the 
thanks of the citizens for refusing to ac
cept such an unsatisfactory reply.
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150 PIECES GREY COTTONS ; 

WHITE

number 90U0. Tli is is certain - 
in such short 

11 be termed 
phases of the 

lent in Canada. We 
nbers have ever

If.

100

SHEETINGS ;
will of the

The wild will of that in- 
populace, led on and excited by 

::iing demagogues to whom principle 
wm unknown and success alone the god 
they worsliinned, culminated in blood-ehed 

jPius IX,

GREY' are to be congratulated on 
ipetus given the cause in the sea

girt garden of Canada. The officers of the 
P. E. I. Union, among whom are. nearly 
all the most influential Roman Catholics 
of the Island, may well feel proud of the 
magnificent success they Itave achieved in 
so short a time.

I i ami m
10 PILLOW COTTONS.they worshipped, culminai 

an<( the ’devoted, gallant et 
Cwunt Rossi met bis death

in bl 
servant of 

i at the hand of a 
assassin, while in the very act of 
s devotion to his sovereign and 

id Pius IX was exiled, as 
ontiff was before him, but in 

own good tiiuehccauiebuckinltriumph 
entered the City of the Popes us be

came the successor of an illustrious line. 
During his whole reign hi* life has been a suc
cession of battles in the cause of religious 
and human freedom. It is true, the victory 

appears to he with the Revolutionary 
party in Europe, and the Pope 
died without beholding the at 
plisliing of one of the great objects 
his life, peace and order reigning in the 
Christian states ; but when the historian of the 
future comes tosum up the history of this briJ- 
liaut episode of the nineteenth century, his im
partial judgment will, doubtless, be that 
gri at Pontiff, whose death we now so deep
ly deplore, was greater, in n purely human 
point of view, than any of his eontemporar- 

red with Revolution ; gre 
peared to triumph, wlie 

ce, Germany, or
where, because Pius IX was the iiistrui 
through which the Providence ut God 
displayed to the world.

“O. U s” reply to “ A Victim
been unavoidably held over, together with 
some editorial matter.

toward! ")of----------
, I j

In-I country. An 
many a IloiuauPt ami therefor 

would hav 
and paid,
governing all his relations in 
by charging just $788.Hi. Th 
ing more. W. A. Quinton 
bill of $22 for carrots furnished the Cor 
Iteration. Alderman Ferguson and Coun
cillor Quinton appear to Itave been the 
agricultural members of the Council in the 
year '76, the former furnishing oats and 
tin; latter carrots. Then we find the fol
lowing items which seem to require some 
little explanation-. Richard Cassidy, ex
penses to Fredericton on Bill committee, 
$19.65. Exact again ! J, C. Ferguson, 
do. do., a solid $20.00 ; H- A. filas- 

do. do.; E. 8. Flaglor, do. do,, 
say why E, 8. 

Flaglor went to Fredericton on public 
business and only asked $15.00, while 
Richard Caesidy got $19.66, and J. C. 
Ferguson and H. A. Glasgow received tho 
large sum of $25,00 as expenses

agreeable little trip I There may 
lossibly be more explanation of the dif- 

nee in the amounts paid. Perl; 
i of the gentlemen ffrho were pat 

valuable

We notice that the Rev. President in 
speaks of having written the 
of the Union of America and

The above will be found good value and worthy of inspec- <his address 
Presidents 
that of Tie 
establishing a certain relationship between 
us, as mentioned 
but ug yet 
This looks

The latest remedy for sea-sickness is 
electricity. A mild galvanic battery is 
brought to bear on the stomach, with the
best results.

tion.the Cou 
its ai;<l jioth- 
had another

w Brunswick, “ with a view of

in the Constitution, 
I have received no reply.’’ MICHAEL WALSH,

PORTLAND BRIDGE.
Cows should not chew tobacco.

‘’mer in Kentucky recently lost three val
uable cow» which ate some of the weed 
with tlieir hay.

Mr. Lafontaine moved, on Wednesday, 
in the Legislature of Quebec for the abol
ition of the Legislative Council in tliat 
Province.

The Improvements now being made at 
the corner of Union and Mill streets, 
were much needed and will prove of much 
benefit to teamsters and others using 
those streets.

The failure of Brigham Young s heirs to 
agree in the distribution of his propet ty 
will probably cause a contest over his will. 
The contestants will* be 25 wives (so call
ed) and 44 children.

A far- li the officers of the"fuiK new union are tuny aware of the mat 
tefits to lie derived from a wide apj 
ion of the principle of union. We are 

sure the President of the N. B. Union 
will view with much pleasure any project 
looking to the extension of tho usefulness 
of the temperance societies under his 
jurisdiction. There can hardly be any 
reason to doubt, but that the time 
when a union of the different Roman 
CaJtbftl}C temperance bodies in these Low
er Provinces has come. Already the P. 
E. I. and N. B. i/ni q;s are in good work
ing order ; a union is n</w being formed 
in the diocese of Arichat ; in Halifax and 
Chatham, although no union is yet estab
lished, there are tnany progressive soc- 

temperauce workers 
I confident, soon bring 
rilied fur. These five

ny
•it.

5“"of

\
LETTER FRÇM JOHSVfLLE

To Uie Editor of the ilSRALD.

Dear Sir,—The result ol the election, to 
which I adverted in my last letter, Cltarles 
Connell’s defeat, was a surprise, and such a 
surprise as was never before known in this 
County. The fervent prayers and the per
severing efforts of the independent party 
Werv crowned with success, aud they had 
the. satisfaction pi seeing their most san
guine hopes even more than retired, 'fq 
the men of honor and to all the lovers of

Hu, 00. Can any oneies who play 
titan those wjio up 

Italy, F
ther
else-

BUY YOU* BOOTS
ruling in*(

I

ieties aud admirable 
who would, we feel 
about the result m ..........
unions formed into a C. T. A. Union of truth, consistency, and good principle in this
the M*rjLimo Provinces would lie the County, it was a relief to be freed from such

uiittco. Of Ulii ..Ur reader, will judge „ieaii, of ancon,niiahii.g much goal fur »” iroubu.. It wa, (pardonable in them,

sœuSks £££&£*&”£*
Mayor. wro Shtood will, 022.00 eauamam fn the spirit in winch they are written, a X rZre.entcd oni, uOJPjSP
i-u^wirSnüxsz,m"we 5:
Maher s name appears, lie having received success achieved in this province and in tumuli." The public mind was scarcely
$20.00 expenses to Fredericton in refer- p, g, J., should induce us to make greater prepared fur such a consummation. Tliat this
euuc to Hathbway matters. Wo are tin- effort» in atiuum which should be dear to would-be Kina of the County, who in im-
able to form any opinion as to how the all who take an interet) in the well being agination, held the County In the pal

redness of the items as paid by the Corn- lasting benefit, we doubt nut, and * e ed M ^ iudl ^ost undisputed .wav, JL
mon Council to its own members for dm- sincere y hope that the day is not far dm- nol only in hi, ,ast ag(£y> but wftH
charging duties of a public nature. VMiy tant wlpni wv shall be able to announce politically dead, was a consumation hard tb
then, tu0 difference in tee ■■amounts paid the consummation of a work which will realize. It was only when Johnville__ the
gentlemen for the j*crformance of the same prove of ininience advantage to all en- most remote polling place—could be heard
nuties? In the New Market House Ac- gaged din tlm work of Temperance from that the fate of the day would be known.
count we find . J. C. Ferguson, hemlock ----------------- —----------------------- « From four uqlil nine o'clock were hours of

time has now elapsed planks, $78.(X) Front tliri it will be seen ,ETTER FROM ST. ANDREWS. «wxiety and painful suspense. The hour
since the feet was brought to Mr. /X. H. that Mr. Duffi II had nut a monoply of * ^____ * came and with it the decision ; but brought
Gillmor’s notice tliat the hones of Irish ini- lumber business in connection with the To the Editor of the Hssald. no comfort to Charlie. This time fortune
migrant., who hail died of desvase at the Common CZutici! ; but in the next line of was against him. He had been put in the
Iguaraniine Station, near bl. Andrews, were the revolt his name appears again. Henry 1 ‘“r **' Bunk* McKenzie, who has tor balance, found wanting, and was left out in

! >1 exposed to lire- action of the weather, and Duffel lumber stiikës Au 88 75 In some time past, been rallying the Citizens of the cold. The two seats in the gift of the
t -3 the tide on Little llardwuud Island, where ti"’ fuil.,wiii(/ ■ 8t. Stephen and Calais oil the Tempvratiue people were given to the two strangers.
I Li the bodies had been interred. Mr. Uillmor, I r «mia mi a *„■ u »ueelio"' arrived, in our town on Monday Wid Munroo and Wm. Lindsay, and Con

i'. i- staled, laid the facts before the Minister v. oiunn, aiconoi, ox.. , eiu.zo. it is evening last, accompanied by a large party nell they made their own of, though he, too, 
»i Agricultu v, wlio, instead of taking Mr. ■Hratny,ng I» know that uun aicom.l was ^ of lgdie8 and gentlemen from the aforesaid would mUtih prefer to enjoy the privilege of
Gillmor'b word for it, wrote to a gentleman ■ :'ot lfi the >cw Market House itselt (towns. An upriver band led the conquer- a Etranger. He was unequal to the oc-
in Sl Andrews .-iskiug lor information. Sfl *'* direct violation of the orders of the ■ jng.forces to this, the scene ot action, anil casion, and presented a picture woe-begone
XVe are informed that tile gentleman refc red K ^ ommon Couiieii In tho Expense Au- 8 our band hailed their arrival in the proper such as eye never before rested on. Unable

>rted in reply that inasmuch as some S count it is stated that John Kerr. Com- .spirit. Everything is “ Blue " just at tins to bear the evidence of agreeable surprise
bodies were" tlioat- of sailors, the sub- ■ missioner for taking namee, Jkê., in King’s date, nut only that large class of out citizens in the fiaces of those who surrounded him,

, ject.would come more properly within the* Ward, received $100.00. I* it possible who are immediately connected with the he nmcjea bee-line *ur home, to bury his
l*“: ?*• province of thv Minister of Marine. This ■ that this is ;li*.- Alderman of the Same lle/orin movemeht but the fdfloctiôh of the disappointment ih the sudden shock, incoit-

was ii-uny miinths, if not a year ago, and «name' Charles Emerson, then Council- Iliubon seems to have an unmerciful oei ire solabio grief department. The Goliath of
- from that to tliii nothing lias been done by* lor for Albert Ward, received 816.96 for to fall upon the elongated Countenances of the Philistines was brought low by a stone

U li-ik do-m,thing G ,v rnment of our* in the ■ #toVfcK ul„. f,„. Ktuvu „i|M &c fur. those who are interested m that commodity from David s sling.
si5 prwiuiev-, : ami in Uie i .eantimu those hurivsH hiH|lL.,| Xos. 7 ami R.C-nonanies 810.52. wbicli has for ao long a tuue formed a lever People have different ways of burying 
% skulls of uur fellow subjecu wiio lvftH|n t})<. \\'ater and .Sewerage Accounts cwPa°|| ^ enriching a few of our citizens, grief, some meet it in a Christian spirit,

thvir fuiiierla-.m a.i-l all its eherished ashuci-S t #lde tb|, f0ji<>wj11., mav l,L found’ enii ^ f 1 b6 P11.r,,Vlle<1 to u*2 l,tfc ex* with fortitude and resignation; some find
anon», imagining that they -ere eeking «S,- Kmei-son oil .•-ui<l lal7 r 187» and 1876 ca^vion), impoverishing many. In my comfort In prayer, and others in wine ; but

.................................. K liouiein a (Jinritian, or at Icaar. • a civihseuB  ̂ 7, u opinion it matters little who inaugurates a our friend Charlie had recourse to the
o!e worlu with genuine, heart- . ..try, have l.ve . bleaching in- the .un,**^8; X Quu.ti,i,, lmy afraw and Total Abstinence movement.here oil.the orange and blue. From that day he became
Jiv il,«- death ot Pius I* lIki t* . i ied ‘.u!,er and tiutlier by the waves, til vegetables for die Publia lÿoouital, $146.09, nreseat plan, whether it be Mr. D. Banks a true blue, and identified himself with the

■ ■ of th,- r aih great* :"ai..land and gathered on the ['] j«d fu.- another quantity of hay and straw McKenzie or Gov Tilley, or R. J. Ritchie, 0range organization and their
s , .* shore M be «old to the junk de Jers for a 69$26.88, and again w. A. Qtunton, bay or Wenuell Phillips, or the famed John B. inas and uroccssions It was"whose name will »,v,: forever ... the page, ,II|V it pou<„i, g and straw, $5li.3f.. Here we must end Gough, there is one thing certain that it can taïtcjioïcver, aidwho «red?
|ol history, a* one who knew the right uiulBa \X lth regard to the puhlislied at.aeiueni-Be ■ »iir quotation : fOr the present. Ourrea- j36 productive of little harm, indeed, there him and hurt nobody.

evs tiared to S the I"ft ■■ i« altogether wrong in saying ^ !.; > v. ijl geo tii#t tfrw# ri something mom is need1'of a change, and the good that this If political matters had assumed a new
ti.ey b v.i; l,..uti t xaggerated. On the LL fid than the inure honor Of tlm thing in H csrnnel advocate of Iotal Abstinence must attitude in Carleton County, for tlutt ne g

nary the hah ha- not been told. Webvihg a membvl of our Civic Council. ■ altcessarny pprform in our community, will phare the County should thunk Jolinvillp,
ur oouiirry [„at ,u,:h ;t uLiin u,.im E m u ,r.»i myorily of viul., h,e after Dim.. whldl 0„ o;c„joll w ,n(| „ „n,

IS its icputation s.iould l/e permitted to exist, Bf ----- to If Mr. McKenzie tailed Ulstrike the right future dav mav be a balance of nower in th«
and we have Uierefurv rcfraimnl from pub- T A REMARKABLE TEMPERANCE Fi note while in St. John, it was a mistake, ami County Mr. Connell was not the only man 

y iisiiing.the facts.in a.I their liideousnees of MOVEMENT. ■•‘mistakes will happen." I cannot agree whom Johnville wakcncJ up froni their
a,; ! .nul The ghastly spectacle presented or. jft ■ with a correspondent m the 8t. John Globe, dreams of ambition. When Mr. White had

id, as related to us l»y reliable wit-g <>iie of the m.,st remark able tumrx;rance B Ihmks that the community composing grown to such dimensions that our Local
in ,-h- i. 1-, cimugn to maKe o..v' blood eur-E in h thu l,„.lbt- .f.0 ,n .w,not ttîiu,?!“e B ^''T ,»■ legislature w* too small for him, and
die and impel u- to ask do we or uo ».eg ' . 1 41 * ' B would be just as well if it couldffiy *-gulled’ ■ undertook to go to Ottawa with first-class

'■future of the Church would be vf tl»-®110,1 '‘V ,n 11 ':'v]ll,,;d M Jlvrv wv «te gmimoi, o>. lv>u*ua, ,r m t. m America, H a little in tins eonneeuon, am A is to be ■ _ johnvillu al,andoned him, and, con-
K . , L^-olit itmg immigrants to tom-, to our shores, gta that whioli tp/w ijectMiies the altei,Li' ii ■ l|l,ttt1V-erjI' mllttl,llanlof lllMi,lo*",wl11 ■lequently, he lost Fredericton and Ottawa,
B gloomiest ; but Hay know lull well that , ? „,r »i.«i? that they mav he treat-d like dogs ™ , ,, „ nubli,. u. pri,J l«iaâld *1^' cfUSf4 ^ SWT ,hat th®?"|»ndit served him right. Be it remembered!
■ death even of him whom they reverenced 1 æ when ovir taken ?.v disease add their bones Vd ,, * . . bt Stil^hen W)d C|lais hayp pi-en. ^ ■ by gll whfclp U ipaj concern, that in 14J7Q

occupied thy platform of thu K most oin,*nh the Divine will is Icing Work-; j «old for a penny a’ pound am! ;!“dr skulls Bg »’ f"h« the last nuiubvT ^lü Aeur t,>u, ■far» moral suasion, h«j#li Xjlmrlpttc County, ■ Wm. ynd»4y polled 104'votes in ’ jon’qvljjle! 
MeeliatiicH Institute u.t Monday ti veiling g ed out. It is cclahdy a remarkable ,• t: ' ^ by th.ou#h;|.,.s ooy> as foot hall* : Amï Z î^ài JoUeto.vn, 1'. K. I . w, lean, many, M<;iatl,red-w.00!^sewlm^7*7 wUhin 1T,‘fee more, too,. are here yet,

ref, i m inmiltiny limgiiH^e to the BluMed B l».»ve Lomu looked for at any mon,nut !.„ ft-ontinutd wlilln our r»lnri amid.t a nmgl,, Sjtlm reylnra of flic Hkiiali,. The lilac to L. gvrmrajly aentutnd, ratlinr than loi- " —1 *"• ""mUer. t=IL
VirjUt. .. .................. L'klhuUe ■ »««" |la.Ulo I». Ilt'ntl to », tin King ofE, "frn.lla,v, am .Innidioz to wli« du|,art- P an,ui annul,I mooting of the Lnutial Cum, l«w tho advint- of retro of llioil- “ utkn a Mr't'onroMlïadT-cn 7n"nnlilic. for oar
juoinhvi of lire- fiMiiute tltoy mn.it have B »ho.n mad aiuhiljoa led I,in, M a £ m ".‘T"W“"t‘ A. tfrafl, of tho T. X Inion ul |" I' | arof " EdjUir. tliat prrohlo over .onto of “ „ * ,w J , wa,i ht-cn

• *a^".v..........kl. -Surelv tho Prm- B tortaoue pat In, which own lie......... .. ..... 15,“ M g.ouk „,an„ ......1.,,^™ m. Utn 2^  ̂^

|l‘rWB* lw" ..... ft inw Iff,it .Boon .ho hum . tlm, hav. no, I,can Ilnat-dE ,,lt. The It, . li li M.lMmld l-rea MnKn„,leiwho wish to he re wi.l in nreg Fc=”»,e- Peculiar, a. 1,1, J,ol|ny wa. nu.
$ tender thought with many devoted ehildreiiL lW“>—those that an-still left upon the . f , ’ . ". m.stieat'mg political dodges and selfish îvl! .1 m Ü ^ “l0Hghl 9* lllJ^

.............................................!...... ............J,hJL:^^,r,,îïïa-^-:,t; «« 1^.
,ill,-d i, otherwiv. a,......a -     hi„,,«ngl.,l]ar..ngi,.. h,L, of a few fri.l,     3 "o glean he follow,,,g frott, A, churn cd Ltl,.'SUd. To»^ roopTaZ St K . , , „

may rcivrvntly Imnc, ,o a greater and morel ”5“* l,urial a "" ■ a froof of the energy and re». „ not the wont glael. in the world, and A' “?e «"d when hi. vote wa. need,

.......... -...-— ti.e oa.yrttaMhSro^rL,::::^^. -"rh ts..1 .......wm he good eandidntei ,,, the " ZtZ.Lree,, ffiSj

The t-lveton should lie up and doing. The ..............  Pin, ,x ,Uf i, w ^regard n. j,: Wil,.:t i- an anonialoui 6 three....... th, l.efor ,!„■ li,annnal ..... ......................unify pr.cUca more uV ÏKT.ooïïhX'f i!' red’reareeT,' ‘re‘
If , , ....... As repreîthitative of the county, iu ' , ,, , ,, ,, , ,, , . , 2 pvrnnei—if not total abstinence .Sheriff n,DI> »'t soon tirul of it, and yearned to re-eternnl decree-of Gods wisdom and merev, lie .lev x-mlunt of an Irish,,,,.., himself, he U ” ll" U-ntral Council of the < . Ç Paul, and other influential ctizens, have Jj"” to hw old price ,n the popular branch.

,u l.ialticeei.orv, .1 „. ....... ,ugl,t lung age lo have had thin di-gra- . F, l. A. I llion, of f. K I . look nla-taken the initiative in .igning the Pledge The oaten.lble reaaon given for In. change
reign to tin end of lime 11 , I the “Hk"1 nut, ■■,-n though In-- had to lia hi.k l,rat at.,,,» acre token to f, r,n inch ,«l j here and a general upri.ing of the comm,,. htSÏÏ»5th?Uïïk.."bArirof m ‘

own p-.lL, : jo dv n. Mr (fillmor iiits.greatl 1 nity to lookedfor. The ladies hav» come *e«su of the peyplL, but tne real m
u°y t,m# ; ' -"ride,,. I. in the go.ernme.it but the Uov-L -zation. Shortly after that aasetubly fu/ward| iina Ul0 litt|6 $0y„-0f tho t?wil ™ and to represent himself.

Europe anil * v-nment hav. evidently m, cnfidviic-- in p- liuW, Hm Lordship, Rt. Rev. Dr. ] in liigh glee, many probably over the''dawn N pother pmod oln* history lie was a meni;t-a-iiv aufia aoaia a ' -, !.. lW .'di,.:. . «.it. lo ? MU........... I;„l,n,. v. .. ................................ « of happk, home,. Mr. McKenzie «< *•
to haw hi., rcpre,i.„tali.,n.fe,ln„ . ?. 1 7 Ï here oa Wndwraday ft* PHnéuh», Malan BIS'. 0»Ç« «fcl*» A*

Im truth iv,hat Mr. Odin,nr j.l) “o aed tie Unman LathUro, of the I». w A „riou, clll/ge preferred 1 m'-St'lUon- lie W_a, .aid lo have worked
rvile follower of tie Qov. rmuvnl, K •‘ivl a pastoral letter, in which lie warm- * against Joseph Woods, of CaUis, a glass - Eti ‘iarni"“v/ri«>l> W the Government team, with

, hound hand and loot, -, f; ly a, nl ehi(iiently wrote favoring thu new g ware dealer, fur afte,opted abortiun, tl<c B r,P,r-/,no/"t<"snedaMv when hu'liad Ida *nnie
r tln-lr tliuinh that they nun a , >, n . , a victim of hia hratlah parimvo being a yonugfit,^1,, ■’’-, , b , I I laî. tu V19on„ne„da,|„„. with eimienipi I -K-Matw* a»3 eali-ng upon nil t„ toko My of ,e,p,,cubic paient,. Hi, fîlendl B L" llb^','"‘7: b,ul1 w” -‘rifthi-nollor.

h,,d„,„a„„fi„,|e.Ll.,ut „, tlm y.|,„l work ho*auapteiouly.iu- * a„-I,ore. from Calai», u.ingtl-eir endeavuur, H t?,.? ! V. à.,' 1 Ti""* ?,f ti*
g-ron. executive I ...monan.I t work ,, well I..................... ft., “make»,, rough way amooth," bat M R

B Hritiah law i, what ynar eurreipondcnl haa tj ‘̂J8 Uï'll* own' lhc P',,l,8e 
it, their cfToi l, n,a,|B Mr Connell a, a eilizen and a re,blent 

w was a most amiable aud cxc 
but as a politician he was not 

Yours, Ac

THE HARDWOOD SCANDAL.
A'Xiording to the City Chamberlain's re

port, submitted t«» the Common Council, 
aft-the- meeting on Wednesday, and which 
we hope to see published with the other 
city -reports at the latest next month, 

Mr. Ranriie Was qlected without oppv-H shows that the ilelrt of the city, exclusive 
sition in King's Ward. The new Court-Eof that for schools, suworagu, &c., is $840- 
cillur appears, to be in thorough sympathy ■ 064.45 ; as against $826.664.45, in 1876, 
with Mr. Doniville, the energetic Alder- Bor an increase .of $3.400.00. Tho receipts 
man in the Kami; ward. y at the police office -lining the last year

were 6,Ov5.8w, ami in 1876 they amounted 
to $4,1188.69, an increase of nearly 82,000 
Ah usual, ilte Street Ac .nnit is largely 
overilla.. 1 ... - n . 1\ ed on th. .

retemng t»> a matter, which, it as repre
sented, ^s most disgraceful u. the whole 
Kouuntoii. It is Jtardiy civtnble tnat the 
leaders ol tliu two great political parties 
in Canada Itave neglected a duty wiucn 
thu must unenlightened savages would 
have attended to at once and effectively:

laps the 
aid tl.oThe St. Croix Courier for tliri week

largest amounts wa# more WALSH & SONrS,that of the oilier members of the bill cotu-
quuidS our remarks on vite letter of it» 
correspondent ‘*A Victim,' which ap
peared luxt week in its culumns, ami gives 
all the facts in the case as represented by 
reliable witnesses 
columns the whole of the (

manifested the 
osition,XX o transfer to uur 97 King Street.

uuner » article,

I

We read in the Toronto Midi that in 
the Ontario Ijegialature, Feb. 4th, Rev. 
Father McCaun, Rector of St. Midi aid's 
Cathedral, read the customary prayers at 
the opening of the House.

Upended $43,034. - |L ,
... . . As the laets relating to tins disgracelul
ihe deficit is o.vr -.2), MM on dns V wvrv j^st published in tlie Courier, it

account alone. The Police q parrmuut rs may he well fir ua to re-state the ease, add
in i.varlv as bad u state. The uv .oimt f.»i Q “tg such corroborative teittmony us has 

, t ,i ,i , rj* since came to our knowledge,
the latter shows that there was received 4. considérable 
from all #outoev $28.bill.9U ami expended 
$88, Hit). i:$, or thy receipts were .nearly 
$10,ifut) lesi tha’r ex|>cnses. The Fire 
Department makes eren a worse exhih.i 
than this. $17,918.92 was the amount

What is the Portland Town Council go
ing to do about the Itevisor matter/ There 

^ was much bilk about the unsatisfactory 
way the Revriors did their work, but

!

BUY YOUR BOOT*have not heard anything lately on the sub
ject. Gentlemen who were 
determined to justice dune to nil 
should no; allow tlieir ardor lo cool. j received, and *$5,2*21,94 the amount paid 

8 out, Although we passed a good part of 
5 tin; summer without any light, except the 

ir.t, or pr.vate lanterns, ii»«
.ïïiv

AT-

Mr. Mitchell wa# elected in Northum
berland without opposition. What liuve 
the Reformera to say to this 
chell, who is not one ot them, ghoitid nut, 
we submit, have Ireen allowed to waik the 
course, particularly when, the Conserva
tive# are contesting every election.

too huiumet 
moon, 01 stai 
Lamp Ac «mil 
sum of $4,03/5.
924.(>«> paid for thin servie . 

iitinue tiiu. we will soon liu
of Quebec and gov 

■ •umiissiun.

! is overdrawn, tMr. Mit WALSH & SON’S,was iMueived, Â - j. rep«
Uj follow-. coiitin

j the example 01 
whole city l>v câ 97 BLing Street.'1 he death is announced of Alex. Jar

dine, Esq., an old
PIU8 IX.

ami respected citizen 
of St. John, who did quite suddenly. 
Mr. Jardine lias long been identified

âfeirs eoincs to us tlfih week of another 
death 111 the Eternal City, following quickly 
that ol the 
will till tile 
felt sorrow 
world has lost

Si^-Cttllvd tilin' of llal.V: which F' 
whwitii the interesti of thin city, and his

death «» deeply depl ore 1 by all who respect
ed him for hi» Stirling qualities (À head and 
heart. Mr. Jardin*; was at his death in

i public -meet- 
all a matter of 

It pleasedhis 64th year.
unJ<! all uiluu 
was just and for t!»> best inter*.;ts of" man-yi 
kind ty Kunmii Catholics, th< world uk -, 
the death ol the Holy pallier, a 1'ope wh 
longlife and reign, hate Lueiiso croeseil j 
and chequered, and withal »*< glorio»,-, j/illE 
b«.- sad news indeed. Did they view trie de-C

We hope an end will l»e put 
polatmeut *.f utteless otiicials in view of 
the fact that the city debt is very large. 
We call the attention of our city leaders 
V» tiie faot that four officials now

I

BUY YOUR BOOT»
work which Mr. Marier formetiy attended 
to alone. Tho appointment of two men

that via.»
mite of the vrvttt tueCCMor of St. Peter 

to look after th 1 fire-alarm boxt-3 is a Q from a purely human stafid-point alone, the 
piece of ii-ipusitiun of the wont kind

I
t1 %

X'. e have been informed that the lectui,

WALSH # SON IS.
) < V> I

i 97 King Street.

dent did not approve of them

n.<:ii- is soiue talk **f bringing out a 
popular gentleman £»#> Aldennun in 

Prince ward, in tulditi.in to the tw 
tleml-il who ai what proininent- 

ln other wards,ly liefuie the electors 
both on the East ami West #jde, there

■

tun-, for preparation is only too »hon 
g'»*>l men are desired in tin 
Council t! 
them out.

Common bi. granted 
iust work to bring BUY YOUR BOOTS*J"stii of tlm* .p,ip(* taken plae 

within the last three months all 
tlie politic .i i’o.-.'i >

At
\X«: Would be pleased to |,r1u :t 

iron, tl,o St. John Aid Sncioty with re- 
fcron :« t„ tho of relit,"
roid t., h,.. dt,,o,itf,l in thu l'uo,,Ie»Ba„k, 
Frederic t «m. The 
Relief 1

■p*.rt
...ru parly
• lifivdy ,'l

livy have him s 
omplvtely limit 
r*-at Ills i v. 

tliat Charb.u

have been shaken to the wry centre 
I.11* coming, n- it does, while tho rulers and 
vit-smen of the earth have tlieir thoughts 

reason given ).v the jneontruted on the City of Constantinople, 
, , „ . . J . where is being, or will be enacted, a seeneor dej.omting this In tl,.-drama of the world destined to have

Peoples Bank is that 4 v mighty iortueiu... on the future of nations,
they could get 4 per cent in Fredericton «: d,''»f|i of th<- Pope will not receive that
and only 3 or 34 in 8t ti . m, ; "idiv.dud attention It would under other*pr, u,., , ., 2 1 ‘at‘ ' lreuiiiwtance# have l.et n favored "with
ier pai t , .t the statement lacks the e»»eii- , pre-occupation of the ruler, <,f nuti
trnl element. Tide is one of the most ' 'Irnwtiieir thoughts away, more or h 
peculiar of the many peculiar aul. ,,,-r 'ï';J,'P* u'l«''n"' In Hint niin-r ui'y. in wiiiuli

j 1 at,# ,«.r. pure,,, wurdly inUrt.U will pro.c pnra-

*ï- ,
* laml a pastoral letter, in which he warm 

ly and eloquently wrote favoring the 
it 1 - organization and calling up-,n all t*. take 

inde. gM part in the good work Ko’auspicivuly in- 
iiuguratv-l. A work >u well begun could 

a not when curried on with great zeal and 
5 admiraVh' discretion but tvsult in a most 

satisfactory manner. The l,resident says 
1-is a'ldress that he sent letters to all 

the parish priests or tno Island

1
'-.mini live WALSH & SON’S,pendeut mind

power to represent her in the councils of 
the-country.

j he facts here pi i 
1 *ilt speak f* r tin

j always considered
* prove truitless. Will send the IIkrxli» 
s particulars ol this, as well as other things 
S about town, next week

Jim
will Stinted by the

Ives. As fur $5 sa 
d-. not wjfcl; t . f; in

mpiary man ; 
a success. 97 King Street.

| malie tliri it party question, for it is
Gahobmaasking jj Mowquari.

BA

25 Pieces, t
CHOICE

20 PIECES HE

30 Pieces, Extri

Scarlet, Whit

30 Pieces Ciioii
100 Piece# FANCY DREi 

GENTLEMEN'S CARD! 

CANADIAN RIBBED 8 

EXTRA HEAVY 

A CHOICE LOT of Canat 

HOSIERY and GLOVES

OOTTOJST

. 10 Bales Ame

3 Cases I
All Goods nuu

JAMES N
95 I

2 Doors !

8

IRISH FI

Their Buildir
»uU being without funds, and desii 

position to hold their i 
incor|M.rated, V

ME. W
(whose management <4 the Oran

GRAND
Ope

Oommenc
POSITIVELY I

8,000 Ticket
Giving every Tkket holder T»

19IMN0 (U8H I
i
1

10 $100
10 50
26 20

200. 10
1060 6

1299 GIFTS, aggrej
11 TIC

All ticket* will be numbered and r 
All receipt* from the sale of ticke 

special fund, subject only V» th' 
public an I the Bunn, a* Manai tr 
!, Should LH* dnti,rprl*e hut suo.cv, 
•|«kct hphkpi.

Tbedtitributloii >,t Cash Gifts will i 
|r.,m anyrng thuniselves, assistod,l,> i 

Each ticket wold will bo good for tv

gkr-a_3st:d o

John C. Peaouwx, M. W. Maiikk

Simeon Jones, of
i-'liipman Smqii

iaTAII Letters, Host Office Orders •

tdrlte iponsihle’aiiu llret-claea Agl-i

CAF
Hie Irish hriendly Hociety having 

inform thu uuhlicStha^tlie same care 
Lf Music eclieire, managed l.v nivself
Same result*

tiTBueines* utflee in J. C. Fcrgu

M. McDONOL

Gustom-Ti
No* 3 Harrison Ax

KING SQU
COLD BONA

How FortifncH Are
'juny fifSit men qn the Paei 
«de rich every year by small 

will »ut risk. " “
The H KHALI), puhlislied at Ci 

tys, they Inge no doubt the 
* an now be had at Ono Dollar 
worth over $500.00 each.

Send at once for full purlieu! 
•hares are being rapidly taken

Mes$. Brown A Bro., 6
CALAI

1
______ i ô,À

*
timbre.

M h • ■■I

*
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NEWS OF THE WEEK. THE AMERICAN
Door i Sash Depot

BIRTHS.doubt exists 
taking. Sec

Tub Xkxt Lecture before the St. 
Fetor's T. A. H. Society, Portland, will 
he delivered by Mr. Thoa. O’Reilley of 
Caiieton.

Suivi 1>K. A man named Mullin aged 
about IK) years committed auicide at 
Moncton on Thursday morning, by cutting 
Ilia throat with a razor. He died imme
diately.

Pekmonal. Mr. Jaa. B. Daley, of Me 
C^fferty and Daly, drÿ good», leave» for 
England tliia afternoon. He will sail in 
the 11 Samaritan," from Halitax, to-inor

but hewill succeed in bis under-t iVSIHAVf K Bun k.’!

BARGAINS! LOCAL NEWS. V At the Amerleaii Ilote1, Ifodfurd, V S., on 
nit . the wife of <i. F’reneli, of u,daughter.

« m the second inst,, tliv wife of Th<
.! daughter.

At i harlottetown, P. K. !.. on the 45th ult., tin 
wife of 1*. U. F raser, of a daughter. ,

At Hulifux, on the 5th inst., the wife of J 
laughter.

the 3UUi
GENERAL AGENCY

mins Svntull of Fire and Marine Insurance,
ROBERT MARSTTAT.T-

Ceneral Agent.
NOTARY PUBLIC AND BROKER,

Of KICKS i Cor. Prince William Street 
i.and Market Square,

ST. JOHN, N. B.
< apiuil over Twenty.live Million Dollars ; and Three 

Hundred and Fifty Thousand Hollars depos- 
ited with the timer,iment itl Ottawa.

Imperial Fire Insurance Co.,
OF LONDON, Established 1SU3.

The Ætna Insurance Co.,
INCORPORATED Win.

Hartford Fire Ine-irance Company,
ORGANIZED I8lu.

Don t FoHtiKT to read the advertise

ments in to-day* Heralu.
• )

(Next to Dominion Dining Booms,

CHARLOTTE STREET
--------M— fl ! Mh. M. Walsh, Portland, DiyOt-oda, 

nr i . a _ri . will hinmve into new preuiiseein Melick’.25 Pieces, all Wool Stnped rlailliels, I iMlildin*, Mark* Square, on abm,t tllelat

■hlevert, ,,fai

I 8ASSSirS,«SSr ^^°5ü
Lowest Prices.

WARKROOVIB—No. *$ Nelson Street.

MARRIED

tiUKULARYCHOICE NEW PATTERNS, AT 26c. PER YARD At tlie Methodist I‘arm,nage, Kxinnilth street, on 
tliv 1st. Inst., by the Rex Joseph Hurt, Mr. Win.
larvoy, ,,f OruenwlEh, Kiinr's County, to Miss Eva 

!.. r lexxelliug, of tlie same plum -,
At the nisidem* „f tin- brides father; West..... rlail,

l’oint. the 2tith ult., by tile Rev. D. Chapman 
Tli„mas laoweribiin, Esq., of Sank ville, to Mis# Isiuisa 
daughter of Captain Stephen Sidall.

At Menmuueook, on the 8th ult., by the Rev 
Uhhiu, John Smith, of Dorchester, to Miss Ma 
MeEvoy, of Halifax.

At Canterbury, on the 28th ult., by the Rev. Thu 
mas Uartiii, Rector, Mr. Fôlxxard Debow to Miss Kllvii 
.lane Martin, both of Canterbury, York.

At Truro, N. A, on the :«lst ult., Iiv the llev. .1. \l< 
Millun, .lames M. Muoford, ,,f Halifax, to Klizubelli 
.laughter of D. Ross, Esq., of Karltown.

At llninswick street, .MeUiydfat Church, Halifax, „n 
the III it lilt., by the Rex S. F\ lluvAtis, t;„,.rK, 
Brown t.. Fanny II;, eldest daughter of the late John 
< Icvord.in, Esq., all of Halifax.

U Halifax, on the .list pit., by the Itev. S. F. Hue 
stls. James F. Har.istead, to Mrs. Susan I. Melvin,

At Windsor, N. S., at the residence ,,| Richard 
Cochran, Esq., father of the bride, on the 3)lii ult., 
by the Hex. E. M. Keireteud, Mr. Arthur Currv, son 
of wV d Bnl |,Urr,V’ ,u M,“ Kubecca C-, lirai,, l,„tl,

At Kingston, on the31 at ult., by tile lk‘, 11. S. 
wainwriglit, Hector, Joseph (lorliaiu, of Kingston, to 
Knunu I.■ >iiisa, second ilaughtcr of John 1‘aUdock, of 
the same place.

U Yarmouth, S’. S., on the 2vth ult., by the Kev. 
J. 3L • Pike, Mr. Jamuh Cook, to Mary Louisa, 
ilimghter of Mr. Win. Lorry, all ,.i Yarmoutli.

At the residence of the bride s father, New Orleans, 
on the lit.i ult., by the Hex. Dr. Kramer, ol Christ 
Church, i 'upturn ('. E. Murphy, „( the ship ./-/A,,

iss&i s", a ..... .
At the residence of the bride's father, on the 5th 

I net.,"by the Rev. S. If. Aclunun, J. Im Wilson, Esq., 
to Jennie A. HeUllick, all of C'urfuUm, St. John.

on the 5th inst., Iiy the Hex. .lames I lull net, D. D„ 
this dty" **" *’°rUil'' t0lllM *- H"we, both „i

-The store of Z. R. Everett, 
Eaq., Fredericton, was broken iyto on 
Saturday night, hut nothing was stolen. 
A quantity of matches was found on the

20 PIECES HEAVY 6RAY FLANNELS, AT 18c. PER YARD;

30 Pieces, Extra Heavy Grey Flannels 25c. per yard.
Butter, Ltn! ami Eggs.

Just received
premises.

The St. Joseph’s, Jr. Society, (City,) 

re organised last Sunday evening. The) 
will soon have a room in the new St. 
Malachi’s Hall.

OALLAUHEK, 
18 Charlotte street.St. Malachi’s T. A. R. Sooibty will 

hold a public monthly meeting in St. 
Peter’s Hull, Portland, hi morrow (Sun
day) evening. A lecture will lie delivered 
by Rev. Father McDevitt.

The Children’s Carnival hold ah- the 
Kink yesterday afternoon proved very 
successful. Quite a number of little ones 
were on the ice. The number of spact ah irs 
.was large. The prize for hoys was aw alli
ed to Chau. Skinner, who represented the 
“ Irish Gentleman.'’ Annie Kcammell 
won the girl s prize. She represented 
“ Snow." The hand played some choice 
selections.

Scarlet, White & Fancy Flannels, at 26c. per yard.

wSSKSSSSSî
will, Greening, Noiqicricl, Rhwon, Fippin Sp«eee- 
licrgH, -Vc. : 100 lioxe* layer RaiHcmi, 85 do., beet Lon- 
doii Uvers.for Table use, and 5 hbls, Cvrranta. For

30 Pieces Choice New Dress Deoils at 12c. per yard, The Northern Train -ran oil the track 

j near Ciunpbellton on Tuesday morning.

! A first class passenger ear was overturned.
I ( )ne of eh* occupants had his arm badly 
j injured.

Mr. Wm. Rainnib, the newly elected 
Councillor of Kings Ward, was sworn in 
at the iheetiug of the Common Council, 
held on Wedneuday afternoon. •

Theft.—A sneak thief took an ulster 
| from the hall of Mrs. McLean's millin-. 

ery shop, corner of Kim? and f.ermaiu 
streets, on Wednesday forenoon. Thu 
article belongs to Miss Hatrigan, of 
Portland.

Cat in a Bau. When the mail bag 

fiVuu St" Jolui to Annapolis, (N. $j.) wu» 
opened at the latter place one day last 
week, it was found to contain a live cat. 
What an un-feline wretch ho must be 
who placed this useful animal in such a 
trying situation.

Found Dead.—A man named John 
Henderson from Nova Scotia, was found

Merchants’ Marine Assurance Co. M.f& II. GALLAGHER,
18 Charlotte street.

AlJio a choice, assortment of Family Groceries, 
F lour, Meal, Ship Store*, etc., for wale at Market rates 
mid delivered free of extra cliargu in any part of the 
city or vicinitvby

100 Pieces FANCY DRESS GOODS, at reduced prices ;
GENTLEMEN'S CARDIGAN JACKETS, in great variety, frofci 90 cents up ; 

CANADIAN RIBBED SHIRTS and DRAWERS, at 40c. ;

60c. ;
A CHOICE LOT of Canadian, all Wool, and Scotch Tweeds, at low prives ; 

HOSIERY and GLOVES at reduced prices.

of Canada.
IncorjHirulud b> .Sjie^UkcMif Parliament, Capital 

With ,aiwer to increase tv two Million Dollar*.

SH AMERICA
I'ANY, lncor|Hiratod Ih:t3. -

on Y chad#, t.'urg, 
rt of the coumicrciuf

the briti
insurance CumiEXTRA HEAVY

Alum taps, Alma Caps,

xx mull our customer* have been waiting so long.

Marine Insurance 
F nlglitn to and from unv pa 
lime and Voyage Polities 
md conditions a» customary 

Fire Insurance elfceUxl on brick and Frame Dwvl 
Mina' NX‘‘rehouses, Merchandise, Steam Saw

, 011 lh*> "xttx'ks, uml all deseriutluns of in

• Apply at 1

iasued at o.nxi, on terms I;
Accident». Between seven and eight 

o'clock, on" Sunday evening, John Sul
livan an<l Patrick Hickey, Pond stree , 
were severely cut by » knife in the hands 
of Wim Maloney. Daniel Dooley fell into 

cellar, on Brussel» street, or Sunday 
afternoon, and received such severe in
juries that ho was conveyed tu the hos
pital. A man named Fowler, fell on a 
saw in Leonard & Wotmore’s planing 
mill, Sand Point, Carleton, on Saturday 
morning, and had three of his lingers so 
severely Ulcerated that it is feared that he 
will lone the use of them for life.
Miss O’Donnell, of Portland, was se 
ly bitten by a dog, on Saturday last 
Mix John Bradley fell down a stairs near 
lier residence, Blue Rock, Carleton, mm 
night last week and broke her right hip 
bone. John Danton", oi Portland, was 
injured in Burpee's building, on P'tiuee 
William street, on Satuiday, by falling 
from a ladder. Mrs. GrilHths, of Britain 

knocked down by a bled on 
street, Saturday evening, and 
1 badly cut. .\ man darned

—M—

I
J

BALTIC SEAL CAPS FOR GENTLEMEN; 
LADIES' MUFFS, in BALTIC SEAL; 

CHILDREN'S CAPS In WHITE and DARK FUR» 

During thu Holidays 
-ur ALASKA MINK MUFF’S at Cost .

COTTONS I

/10 Bales American tirey and White Cottons. 

3 Cases New Prints, Choice Patterns-

COTTONS ! Nhin.v.xa, l.Loch, st. John.
KOI1KKT MARSHALL, 

General Agunt, Notary Public and Broker

GREAT BARGAINS wu will offer thu lialau# o|

—IN—( BAK1WLEY BHOH.,
88 Cliarlotte street.

lepec- DIED. DRY GOODS ! Jx'5 ■uni oor. HruMsvls and Itiehmeed *te
All Goods marked Lowest Cash Prices. Inspection solicited. In this city, oil thu Hist lilt., of hronuhitis, Kdxvanl 

Lu baron, youngest son of Fannie L. and the late 
Slm*iii It. Dienaidv, aged 7 years and :i nuintli*.

At Indian town, oil the 1st inst., .of dinhtliuria, Mur 
um D., only daughter oi Thomas ami -Margaret J 
Nicholson, aged U years and » months.

At l.iv«rp<«il, England, on thu tub ult 
Cook, i-miierly a resident of this city.

At hmoiuerside, P. K. I., on flu- *ii„« ult., of 
gustion of the lungs, i-.fit.i u snort Illness, Margaret

lungs, Arabella Alma, ugcl | yiàir and x mouths 
daughter of James and Lucv Mcflinis. ..

At Mon. ton, on thuJfltli ult., of congestion of thu 
Uligs, John Brown, aged 7» xar,

At thu Rectory, N.,ru,n, King's County, on sundav

Wirt rd'1 °li y duui'hu'1 "f Uuv K- A. and .Sophia 

, ,xt l)*c Alms HouhO, on the .'kith January, Catherine 
I»n3?el‘',lge<l yearH’11 llaUvu "f <Jo- Ty rone, Ire-

>1. HarrisoN,
BOOT AND SHOE OEALEH,JAMES M'CULLOUGH & CO. As ae intend to o|k-ii in oui

i NewBuilâing, Prince Win, St„dejid on the road side ut VVaterfurd, Kings 
C'u., on Tuesday. It is stated that he Cun he (omul at theSB KING STHBET,

‘t Doors above Waveriy House.

SUirc occupied by

MAIN 8T., PORTLAND,
(Below 8t. Luke's Clmrch J 

WITH A CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF

!E. OLD STAND-)had lain there for several days from ex
haustion and no attempt was made to at
tend to his want».

Dropped Dead. Mr Robt. Boggs, of 
Lancaster, dropped dead in the Yorkshire 
tavern, at an early hour on Wednesday 
morning. Hu was attending a ball which 
was being hel l there. Heart disease is 
said to have been the cause of his death.

Beef Thief. On Saturday evening a 
portion of a quarter of beef was stolen 
from Mr. R. McConnell's shop, Main 
street, Portland. Youthful thieves are 
getting quite numerous over there of late. 
They should In ferrote<| out and meet 
with their just deserts.

The St. John Mutual Fire Insurance 

Company met on Monday and decided to 
close up its allaii-H. The policy of slicing 
bond holders is tv be continued, The 
claims against the Ccnipaqy amqunt to 
upwards of ÿ70,<MfÜ 
Harris and John Gallivan were vo-oleuted

Krahwite. f <&fc.s«£!ï 'J,
ed Directors in place of Dr. Christie, Aid 
Peters and John Amlcimm

Temperanur

\
FANCY COTTON SHIRTINGS;
^WELS,iuiui,^Y^U.ÏÏ^'08“^, ,lllÜI

œEEljïÉF
I1F7MI* CARPETINGH, fcc., &.

II.VA II. A. McCULLOCGH;
UUI “ruk V*'1 ^uui • House Avenues, 
King Square ami 5» Germain Street

Boots and Shoes.street, was 
Carmarthen 
had her heat
Chase was thrown out of a tluigh, on 

Monday, allfi received 
nature.

Entertainments.—The complimentary 
benefit to Mr. Hugh Campbell in 
8t. Peter’» Hall, on Monday evening last, 
was a great success, and showed the high 
estimation in which he i. held by Ins friends 
in Portland and in and abo^t the çity. When 
the pertorntanae CQrotiieqccd every avail
able seat was occupied, many people living 
obliged to stand. The singing by the 
minstrel circle was on the whole very good.
Resides the singing of Mr. C .mplivll who 
acted as Interlocutor, the songs sung by 
Messrs Cain and Jory were particularly 
noticeable, the time made being excellent.
To speak of tilings as wè find the 
say the chorus of Mr. Moore's 
defective. This hud a dampening 
that gentleman whose solo lucked the 
urou which might otherwise have been 
Mi™ tnpruVcfetWte
previous efforts. Most of thu yokes were 
fri-sh and wore thoroughly appreciated.
The “ em( bien "Billy 
Fitzgerald produced

mgs, funny stories, and ux'i 
If Mr. Linskcy would i 

Celtic dialect in his rendition of the 
Ethiopian character Ü would be hard to 
find u more capable “end man.” Hm fanev 
bone solo, later in the e vening was thoroughly Al ‘ 
artistic and was considered one of the main SHcar*

arc comprised in one word and that one, >xT/u

and Mr. Campbell,abonesoluhv Mi. Linskev ,Al,w   ult., Mar> in,,.,,,,.,
readings by Mr. M. J. Dolan Imil à recita- véanTf u,"llÜ-rly' "f 1 '"niwUMis, N. s., i„ u„ ;mii 
tioii by Mr. .(. L, McCaflèrty. Mrs. Mc- Al lin«,k!vn, N. u., ou "th,-1711, ,:!i , <>f <li|>litlî«.-riit 
tiuire was in good voice and her solu was so buu, ymingegi .laugiitcr nf J„-,-|,ii lvid-
plcasingly rendered that she was obliged to ,

' was very much admired. Bcinir en- „ Al j?",',"1',tu>-Wudiiu6,k, 
cored, she sang “Somebody’s Darling" llul,t'rt U"W, Hfuil i-i uur- 
Mins McCarthy’s singing of “ I’ll Re,
You mJMy Prayers " was very nleasiny. Mr.
Campbell's motto song *• Don’t put the Poor 
W’orking M 11 Down," was un to the standard 
and an encr -c was detnu' ded, but the length 
of the programme prevented him f oin re
sponding. Mr. Dolan's readings were fine

$10,000!
re Whluli he w ill sell at thu

Paradise Row, on 
injuries of a slight LO)<VE8T CASH PRICES.IRISH FRIENDLY SOCIETY! f

At Jack»,mvillc, on thu84th January, nf cinuum 
thin and lisart diMuasu, Alice Z., in the "Idtli -,carof 
her uae. second duughti-r of Henjoisin and Chirlutt* NAVIGATION SCHOOL 1Lamar house,w

Tlie Society having lost by thu latefgruat fire III St. John,
Iq l-.e I Una, ...n Sunday, :ird inst., of dl|.litherta, 

idiarb-N Henry, agudl views and « months, second 
“hild of James I*, and Lixziu Harris.

Athahfax, on thu 31st ult., Francis .Stuiilions, In 
tliu S3rd yx^ir of liisagc.

At Winds.ir, N. S„ 3i, thu 30tU nit., after a lung

Sî’s.ïïS"'.....
Attiie l-.iors' Xvlmn, Halifax, ,i„ the 30th ult., 

Jolin Abott, (colored, a native of Halifax, agud 78

At Halifax, uu thuSIst ult., of iirunchitls, David 
st. Uuorgu. only diiiU Ol Dax id S. and Catilurliiu A. 
Johns, ugi d » months.

At Woodstock, Nov. 2nd. Frances Amuliu, aged 1 
year, tu- ntiia and 8 days ; sth ult., Bablu, agud 7 
'Vort 011 y dnUKhlurH Huiuy t.'- and Mar. Jan.-

CAPT. R. CONNOLLY,
Room : 26 Magee’s Block,

WATER STREET,

St. John, N. B.

MASTER» AND MATE»

Their Building, Library, and other Property, WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE,

TTHTIOJSr STREET.
RECEIVED THIS MONTH:

■ SLACK MANTLE l-ltF^IDF:.\TN ;
D BLACK MANTLE 11EAVKKH ;

MATAI.A.S.SK MANTLE CLOTHS 
BLUE * BROWN VICTORIAS '

• SUA II I/ET FLANNEE.S

WINCEYS, Assorteil ;
111-VC'K I.UgFREH ,i 

BLACK F'runch Muri

and being without funds, and desirous of re-bulldlug and otherwise affording an opportunity of hying In a 
position to hold their meotingi and continue in the good work fur which the Soelutx Is 

incorporated, U.v Act of General Assembly, having arranged wit it

MR. WM. ;N"A.JïTüN"ary,
(,h” ÏÏStiS SSSti'.lii.'S ,A,7JS. d "-*• « - rMv»ars. JamuH prepared for the Marine Board of Canada

GRAND ENGLISH OPERA, In Carleton, on Sunday-, Uiamst., Uuniel I. Dyke B. COTTER,
Operatic Concerts, WILL OPEN A

C New Fruit & Grocery Store,ey and Jim 
laughter by 
excellent bv

1‘rintisi Silesia* ; 
I'ATKNT CAN VAU .

Collars and Cuff.--,

AS- The St. George C. T. 
A. Society have elected the following 
officers for the ensuing term ;

Rev. K. Doyle, Spiritual Director;
Lynott, President ;

Georgy Mamhall, l»t Vice President ; 
Thomas ( I’Malluy, 2nd Vice President ; 
Geo

63-IÎA.2STID 0-A.SH: DISTBIB UTION

$16,000,
Commencing on April 22nd, 1878,

POSITIVELY NO FURTHER POSTPONEMENT

8,000 Tickets only will be sold at $».

eldest -luitglftw ..1 Janet N. «ml Dm,cui Mcnzlc
harlottct-ixxn, P. E. |„ on the 1st inst., aftv, 

veekssiuknew, Hionuw Dawson, E<,,., ,u.-d

K THIS DAY, SATURDAY,

IN FINN’S BUILDING,J. E
3 DOOMS NORTH )

Rankiue’s Bakery,
MULL STREET.

STEAM BRICK A TILE WORKS,

< .il|«.-t HindMcSorley, Recording Secretary ; 
John I ) Neil, Financial Sccretai 
Patrick Brawloy, Treasurer ;
Thomas Goughian, Sergcant-at-Arm» ; 
Stephen Lynch, Librarian ;
Janies McCliLney, ^sqisvani Librarian 
McCaktiix MtSTEHY. —'The

! y ; DANIEL & BOYD. f Û

JUST ARRIVED,
S .ilidiliuxiu.i

IT’S, Giving every Ticket holder Two Abmishio.xh arnl Legrauge Yards, Little River.

PATENT HACHINE bricks,
f.'oiumon and Pressed

, DlAIMUre TILES From 2 to 6 hdw h, lb,
Fur land iuid other purposes.J g

B,,.

Ü TOY ES, RANGES sod; 
^ Kitchen Utensils i

1 IN W ARK in grunt variety 

STAMP WARE “

fancy Ware

At Prices that defy 
petition, at

OXK ClIANL’S IN LESS THA* tij |„ the following Hat.— l>luv ami Black Presidents, 
1 9 Black V l v etc oils . 
Men’s 1. R. Ur; ec, ;
1 )re*« Wiicey:
11. css («nulls ;
Itihiiniis ;
Black Silk 
Colored S"lk (i 
Men’s Buck ("loves ;
LiiiVcs’ Merino Vests;

! Gbi'dren’h Merino

•“-« Li„'v"web,

Bro. Hull.unis

jf»4N0|U8HeiFT, - examination 
into the McCarthy ease wa« wnoimled at 
Moncton on Tuesday. The prisoners 
committed to Dorchester Jail to await their 
trial at the Westmorland Circuit next July. 
The relatives of Mr. McCarthy are now per
fecting plans tq search for the body 
as tho ice breaks up in the river, 
perienoed sub-marine diver has offbreiP to 
make a search, no pay If unsuccessful. A 
reward ought to be offeredhy tlictl,vern- 
ment for the recovery of the body.

• 16,000
1,000

1

Ring j in,lining, Gtli1

200 Velvets;10 St, Malachi'ü T, A, E, Society,$100
t1,000 issaiucr ;10 60 60026 20 3T- JOHN, N. B.500 Veals , 

Hosiery
200 10

2,000
6,260

1060
and Mr. MeCaflurty, who is now perhaps the 
veteran reciter of.St John, can hardly |,e 
excelle,1. The very amusing furee „f 
“Handy Andy ” finished the performance. 
The characters wc.o represented by 
niximbUre oi the St. Patrick Society, (:„/. 
let,m, Dramatic Club Messrs. jj
Fitzgerald, Jus. F. F: zgerald. P J. Collins 
•Tno. fiillis, Q. F,. Quinlan, Bdw. Ruurke 
Thus. Murphy, K. Coyle, W. Gill, m. Mor- 
riscy and 1*. Sullivan. Mr. Jos. B Fitz
gerald as “Handy Amly" and Mr. Tho* 
Murphy as Mr Furlong “ tho sw. n - .
cd mucl, «mun-mcni c»|,cci,H, ü,„ 
w!:üse acting was decidedly natural. The 
other parts some of whivh weu* tm, «mall 
t,) allow of any «I,spiny were well «untamed.

piece would have passed off nioic 
smoothly Imd thu stage nrrangmemH been 
better. The Carleton Serenade bund dis
coursed excellent music on the occasion 
Mis* Morgan presided very acceptably at 
tlie piano. The «access of the entertain-

1299 GIFTS, aggregating

U TICKETS for $50
-h- -*•

«.smm. .... ,,,..1,.,.. „ ...........................................

4.
Q-K-A-3SriD OPEHATIO

s?.8$2S£rk.te.'-U;

$16,000
Cheapest

HOUSE

Fikkh. 'J’he hasomeiit of the Methodist 
Church, Carleton, was damaged by fire, 
on Monday iqqntiug. The bo«tk-bimling 
and book and itatiqnory establish men r. of 
Mr. Jas. L

tor sale low.
NEW

BOOT & SHOE FACTORY. , W, a. LAWTON,
IK King Street and ill («croialn -ijtrvvt
My 1

BOOTS & SHOES AT COST,
Steveii8<m’s,

19 Charlotte Street. I N e w

Beverly, Queen Street, Fred 
ericton, waa damaged by fire early on 
Wednesday morning. A fire at Kings
ville near Spur » Cove

McDonnell end MlwhiiVe

Main Ht., Portland.

N. II. General 
tumlixl t<> a* ii»ii

THE
Tuesday morn 

ing, destroyed a house belonging to M,- 
McCormick. Whittier’s grist mill at Lit 
tie River ÿlills, Victoria 0... N. 15., 
burned last week. Loss #10,000. 'flie 
kitchen of Lr. Ifaiuilkyi’s house, Cubûrv 
street, was damaged by fire on Wednesday 
illuming,

It KHIMJVTI' l1 LIA wish toOONCBBTS announce
to the public that I have started in 

business for myself to manufaUure TRADE.Joun c. FsKuL-hov, M. W. Maiikk I Jol, Work at - '

Gas- Fittino

McUui HTV, (.'uininillee I.F’.S
ï 1 B1 I IST^B

Boots and Shoes,
9 I l-'ulio.'. all- -, -, an

COMMITTEE OF REFERENCES
Clilpman Kirn^fi. 1 Furio^ w.' v : A

IFWftCTVKll

Di bw** Bhkris uuo; Dawul I'attu*. e*,,. 

i^AU Letters, Fust Office Orders and Communications must be oddres.e.1 to

Simeon Jones, of I

n • mill*' IhN.I* at 
,1 Giaiiliini.n'-, \t aiur|,r,

«kaliliu 11,1.,l-, (\\,n.| l.iiu-il,) at

( Wikj| Lined); at

PLUMBINB ESTABLISHMENT.
JAS. CAMPBELL, ibe

bell
Back Again. ment must 

Mr. Camp
a source of gratification tu 

The net proceeds w»s in
Messrs. Mullin tiros., 

Custom Tailors, are now hack to their old 
stand, corner of Duck street- and North 
Wharf. The building from top to bottom 
is thoroughly complete, knd the different

-f ovory d«‘apri|iti<ui, m

K MciSweeny's Brick Building •xt IllltldlllMl i,.„i
Till U1C ente

Dunstun Dramatic Club In their Hall, Fred- 
ericton, onTjicsday evening, wa* a highly 
creditable affair. Two very good pieces"

roomy compartments will bo adequate for “ Chimney Corner" and “Dimond Cm 
their business. Those conmartmunt» con- ^«ra perforined Messrs. P. H

• .«,1 1 i . , , , McGrath, XV, («. Bro,I, rick, John Mef'artv»„t .,f tl.u .l,,,), m wli„,I, their l,i,Kc I Jus. I). Hanlon. Xli.s XI. M,..K|,"r an'l Ml» 
stock will be displayed, a work shop, ^ Emery eonstitnted the ilrUmatiaj,erioar/ \

=7:;r=;rrz;;rSrFÊbîtHI* willet & çüiglby,
incieawid fauililies, the firm are now even J- Maid. J. 1). Hunter, and Miss ('arri>- i RfiDDIQTCDQ ATTHDIICVO
bettor prepared then before tq attoml to 5uf.kvr' Tho pertormanee gsve great sati«-i DMlinlo I tno, A I I UHNcYS,

their customers, and will undoubtedly phiy"? elioicè1 seKtoi!'. Tlm'ch.b 'Tli! ! Notaries Public, ^ G . ' 
make the “ People’s House ’*more famous appear again in about tw , weeks when th
in the future then it has been in the past. Drunksid’» Warning ’’ will he pro v.ua:; ■
s . 1 I he roqieaUMl perf-i.iixuncu .,1- ihfi St. j

Mli;haU n <>. I'. A. Society, Chatham in |
St. Patricks Mall, al f.L-.t phiee wifs even 
more siiocossfiil tiutti their previous cut- i ! 
tainment.

I-
!«•) ,11.1 Voutlih'. (M-h-s.
I Hain, àt C‘ >ST ;

|'« llaiulmr* Miiqsi», at iXis’l
WILLIAM NANNARY,

Bu»lne.« Manager,
f.O. Bo, y.

ctuMiiijBheoi

La,rrigans& Shoe Pacs-UNION & SMYTH STS.
■UMKJ-iT. IH IU.EV.

South Side King Shuars,& i; Ll,:>
No. J, Slmv l’a.

Xdrltei|>oiisilile*aiiu liret-elasa Agent, 2 *iXh,,.-Jose siainplur ropl>

k.....
all „ork -liuiol.x him

CARD TO THE PUBLIC.
rc|ian*l t., ana rants* 

(« ana «, - —-_____ __ ren|ioutfully enlMtwt.

V NOW OPEN.
rE'llti,at'th» ribLI UUtr* H'wwure l„

Jg&r bte; „
A lew |uiix La Hu* i.i ,, I-',,, | ,,

I ‘Ilid Glaré'l KM in x,*
:md Ilf, (Suitablefor, .i„y

RbmemUer the Address :
STEVENSON’S,

! NO- l9- CHARLOTTE STREET.

WILLIAM «A.1NAKYiaTBueiiiese Office in J. C Ferguwm n «tore Kin/ Square
announcing

m. McDonough,

Custom-Tailor,
hominien Wine Vaults, 

LUNCH 4 BILLIARD ROOMS,
PU BLIC NOTICE. sr "se

iff, : ':E'iFE rzz* *"* 1°"'" “w'îKb^’^si’-TSTS I -r-iVWsssr

5SR i:B!;ïSa£ i
"r - • M,» ’ I

C. iUi’GOI KTl ,

City Contractor,
No. 201 Waterloo Street.

i ,"-î!'! hîd f"r KX'avali.,i, of all kind*.
l! U au ui W t0pt ut K ,,ANfcV 4 CO., Hook- e,id

tiirmivijle Exfin Unie,

lx i s i, (upstairs.)
llICilD F. QUI0LEY, ! 

<H <'. I..) (I.f. H.)
JOHN WILLET.

Nkv, UuOi a>u Shoic Faciohy.—Mr. Ja«. 
T. Hurley, late Foreman in Messrs. Francis .v 
Vaughan’» Shoe Factory, Paradise Row, J 
ha» started e ip buHiqe»» f6r liim»elf in | 
McSwveny » Brick Building, corner of Onion 
and Smyth »trvuU. The latest machinery 
for Ins business ie now being placed in the 
building, and I|c expects U> get in full work
ing order in the course of two or three vyecks. 
Two commodious and well lighted 
be used as workrooms. It is his

manufacture fine goods in boots and j 
nés and compete with the imported article. ( 
bile in t.ic employ of Messrs. Francis & ; 
_ghan, lie raised their goods to a yery high 

standard in this city, throughout the 
Province and elsewhere. Having several 
new styles yet to place in the market and 

: being withal energetic and enterprising no

• '.inimis*:
No- 3 Harrison Avenue,

i

■

TO LEASE,
REMOVAL! F0R30li6 ^*RS-BING SQUARE. ■ • ontinuaiiL-c uf tb,. .

<’. VOl'KTKXAY.
GOLD BONANZA.

How Fortuites Arc l^Ude^
,' luny I,pot men on the Pacific coaei are 

i m«le rich evory^year byjrnall inyestmenU

CORNELIUS 6ALLA6HER,
a,inter, Mazier and Paper<’S, , Hi LUX ISltOTIIEIIS, ■1 forth hi tl.u Tilt*. 

H W FlItTII,
15m h ty Hecretaev

The II Kit a ld, tiiibliriicd at Calais, Maine, 
iys, they hayc no doubt tlie shares that 

- an now be bad at One Dollar will soon be 
ivohli over $500.00 each.

Send at once for full particulars, 
mares are being rapidly taken.

Mese. Brown A tir

flat* will 
intention HAISTO-EIIî,

IMITATOR OF

have uf.movf:j> TO Til Kin (,|.| • STAND, ROOMS TO LET.

DIP.THERIA !i
MULLIN BROS. • ""U"J “MS

MANUFAC1UHEI, BY

D. A. HOLLAND & CO.
A I.LOnlur* lull at JOHN O’HUIEN'H, (Tobe.N:oi.lsl) 

.-‘V ”'n.*reet, "r ul Adelaide House, MfCos- 
ker)- * Road, Fqrtland, will Iw promptly attended to.

P^QPIUIS^ IIOVHE,Wh
Van WOOD and MARBLE.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
99 St. Patrick

Add *'

ïro., Bankers,
CALA1M, H4UWS.J 'I

Street,

5SiU JKT.
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I« le PubliiThe Faith of our Fathers’To clean feather*, cover them with a 
paste made of pipe-clay and water, rub
bing them one way only. When quite 
dry «hake off all the powder and curl with 

be washed

LIBERALISM tin the ears of those wh<> heard it, she ; A Tragedy in California,
sprang to the side of Edward Dale, and . ,
cWh'K ......... . ««koil, nearly. , uAZ "ÜSL

" ,aaa.. l Whan, i, oy
"u?1 . | correspondent of the San Francisco C'hron-
, Dead : | 1C/C, .-«t Bakersfield. Cal., gives the following

The words seemed forced from his lips, j particulars of the summary death of five 
but he knew it was best to tell her the j Mexican horse-thieves : 
truth at once. Then through the cor- “Between sundown and dark, the five 
lidol* rang a cry so wild, so sad, that I Mexicans were brought into town by James 
strong men wept and 1rowed their heads I Yourlg, W. L Kennedy, an<l others, and 

Edward Dale passed, bearing the in- lodged in jail The new# of their capture 
animate form of the stricken woman in "I^ ad over the town at once, and created 

j 1.,. an™. W„arv, aniiv... .lay ami nights ",u,'il '!"■»* ««“W "
| -< «-•*“« »"« •%$ »r -4
I U‘?r "f rauoiL. Sll,irl„ Ligi.taer-, hu wtm up „K.
; On,i munnih.;. two month» after they j.u, and, liaylni firm locked all the cell» ami 
had laid her husband to rest in the „uu.r deposited the
sti-tftgers burial ground. Genevieve enter locked it with a combination tliot no 

; od the parlor, where, on that fatal day she demands but himself, and carried t 
| seemed so joyous. Of the party only a key with him.
; tow were there, the remainder continu tlih> Saturday morning, eight met 
j ing their travels. Bertha, her husband, to the Court House and demanded the 
i and Edward Dale were in the room when °f Deputy Sheriff tountain. 
i She entered. . they were locked up

How sad the change a few weeks had H,n' l“ul . '* n
The form MilUiueetilv. ami then caught lorn and look 

gleeful, but the lijaanive l.rai.l. of Iron,, ,, fl,e vauUor the

lai e lane no trace of its funiierl.lor.nl. si.èrill l.lglitner lie wu called Ml of kb 
i and the once lustrous eyes wore a look j„Ml „k jIL. waa gating ready for Led
! sad to see in one so young. Perceiving . un,i told that he lnuH go and open tin- 
j her entrance Edward Dale went across tin i hut lie 'declined, saying that he would not 

room, and drawing, her liand through ' hi* | think of it. and nothing could induce him 
! arm, seated her iti an easy-chair near tin i to d i it. Finding they Could do notliing 

■ •pen window. It was their first meeting, with him, they left This was about l.tty. 
j and contendingofiiotion*prevented stiecch. ; The party went hack to the ( otirt ilou*v, 
i At length Vova raised her eves to where ! 1111,1 - secured a 8ledge-hr.in.mr, »n

he st..,„l. and was sturtle-1 at the pa!-, ! ‘ ' r:*whar passed .mo, the *n.a
careworn exiyrussioa on his handsome face. 1 r,,l,m *y 1 ll-‘ ‘ . ". “J ’ f , v

, . ... , , . e-finmunicat' « with it by mean# ol a heavy
Holding her hand toward him, she said. w,,j„or |Jp0II Uli, ,i„ur they cum- 
H"*ll_y; imheed work, and after battering and chop-

“ How can f .thank you, my friend, for lw„ „r three hours, they finally sm 
all you have done ('' .'ceded in breaking tin- door to pieces an-l

Seating himself on an ottamau at In r effecting an entrance. By this time not less 
feet, lie took both lier hands in his. and j than loo persons had gathered. One in- 
replied, * j side the jail, it took but little time to break

By speaking one little word that I ; the catches to the locks and 
j mav carry in uiv heart (.#• the next ><> 'i- Seeing that the crow 
| twelve months.- Genevi.-ve, once again j pr.-veniH from enu ring, and to prevent the 
! j ^ Jaitv j ]|0.„. , 1 useleslf; destruction of locks, Deputy Sheriff

She leaned le-r head « 'ainsi tie- - - J, fountain pointed out tin- cells in which tie
•. s «s if • orison-rs wen- eoufin-.l Two were in ore

she reg lit.- 
I -•king into 
• 111Ï • -11 V but

THE LITTLE FOLKS.
EVERY 8ATURDA| Selections from a UoVnw|K»iident.Jsrsic os all roves.

A Pussy-Cat and a Black -Mid-Ten 
Were shut In s room together,

Atxl, after a eesson >( quiet, began 
To talk of the change in the weather.

And new spring fashion», anil after that 
TUcy ha.1 s sort of musi- al chat.

Beiil l'usa “ To Inc it is quiet absurd 
But tan tea ami opinions vary ;

And some have -ic.Uro-1 that no beast or bird 
Can sing like the email canary 

Who, if it l>e true as I've heanl it told, 
le really worth more than its weight in gold 

Bald the Black-and-Tan, with a pensive end le 
“ I've wanted to call attention 

To this bit of scandal lor quite a while,
And, U not amiss, to mention 

Ttiat my daily allowance ol bark and wfhjiii.
Has greatly iuiprWed this voice of mini '

“ It liss," said the l'uss, with a comic grin .
“ Hie words -if truth you have spoken ; 

e for ourselves we must strive to

For one or two doses of catnip lea 
Have had a wondouk effect on me '

" Twee only thé other night 
Where a silvery moonbeam 

And gave such a beautiful serenade
You'd have thought the place enchanted 

It ronwsl tht'n«-ighl*»rhm*l te 
Of prai'W, or envy -1 can't tel 

•laid (he Black and-Tan, “ Why dioilldn't we try 
To ting a deertUgeth- r r"

Bald the Pdiw, “ 1 •*« no reason wliy 
We •■an t , mid we'll show then; wlk-Unr 

To hir-ls end bipeds alone IsJong 
The gilt A «ingilig a pleasing

Tile) sang slid they
If >o_U had been any when 

Yond have abut )our eye- mid sv»p|Mil your ears, 
And wisliid that y ou oOUklu'l hear them.

Twas a hrilliaiil effort, u|w»n my word.
And nearly kilUil the eanury-hiril/

Tlie Pu>»y -Cat and the Ifiiu-k and-Tan 
Witii the music were so delighted

And '|wrl«aps We may I* invited

I've, another engagement and cannm.t go ' 
.limrfihhir l‘ijlnr<l, V/i .SV .VicAftbl,

From the Office of

54 GERMAIN
AT ONE DOLLAR 1 

ADVANCE, Port-pa 
in any pwrt of 

Town of Po

y?"The large 
ike# it a ftrst-o

BY BISHOP GIBBONS.Cakdisal Dbhamps, A H« If BISHOP OK 
Mbohli.v, on Libbkalimm.--The Canl- 
inal’a nrgiiment agitinst Lilreraliam is, 
that it is in the social order what Ration
alism is in tin; intolluutual order, that 
Rationalism stands condemned by reason, 
which also condemns Liberalism, because 
it is only Rationalism applied to society 
Having set this forth clearly and concise- 

his Eminence goes on to slu»w that 
Liberalism lias on its
nor freedom ; and tluit while modern 
civilization was the work of Christianity^
Liberalism can only bring alxmt social 
decay. The Cardinal ends bis letter by 
laying bare the prejudices of Liberalism 
ill regard to 1'1 tram on tail i un, progress, 
tolerance, and intoleiance. We think 
this part of the letter must he most gall-

to Liberalism, for nobody likes to In taking iron mould out of linen, ox 
have their pet prejudices ruthlessly over- alic acid is universally used by manufac 
turned, and Liljeraliwn lives wholly on turere. The sU-ined part is stretched over 
prejudices. Never has any system more a liuwl o£ hot water into which it isallow- 
loudly decried prejudices than Liberalism, ed to dip. A few crystals of the acid are 
and yet never was a system mure made up placed on the stain and rubbed with à 
of them than this one. smai^bono implement. The stain disap

T„ give an idea of the value, and skill, {wars, and the fabric must then be washed 
uty, of the letter, an extract in clean water to remove the acid, 

turned into English, will- be La,.,, „lay be restored to its original 
Wliile pro Vi fig that tlu^Jieason. j wltiteiieHa by first ironing it slightly, then 

present State, *a,t" 111 i folding it and sewing it into a clean linen
religion, tlie^Lam/ial remarks : , j which is placed fur twenty-four liours 

d nowhereTHsman ever put jfi olive „j] Afterwards Uie bag is i 
his trust in man m regard to religious , ^ be,boiled in a solution of soap and 
truths; never and nowhere have the water4or fifteen minutes, then well rinsed 
l'cÿple been willing to believe ... püilo- j jfi ]ukuWim„ water, and tinaUy dipped , 
so|.lieis and philosophies ; but, everywhere jnto water containing a slight proiairtion 
and always, mankind, leaving to human <jf Btarc), The lace is then to be taken 
science its probabilities, lias to be certain, ; fmm Uh. bag and stretched on pins to 
desired in these matters to hear the voice 1 ^ 1
of God. This great fact is so invariable j • \m7E refer with plea-
and undeniable thutuven where ignorance, Po Gloss Shirt Bosoms. -Take two TT gure u, upward* 
pride, and man s passions have done | ounces of fine white gum arabic powder, 0t GOO of these Beanti-
s ioleiie to Rovclati .n, the people» lia^e put it in a pitches, and pour on a pint or fu| i„Ktruments sold
clung to the Jiadow of that RevelatioK more of water, end then, having covaffid byu* intlieÎAiwcr Pro-
ratlu.T than trust "to man's intellect in it, let it stand all night. In the morning, vinces during the part

And not only have the pour it carefully from the dregs into a ■ four years. They are
people, but even philosopher» have re- clean bottle, cork and keep it for use. A '
maa,I i, l„- Jfiamduit .III philMOJihor». taa»l«junful uf tliis gum-water in a pint ! a,

..........tln-r, ami ll.e (tftl. wa. conttn- | VenfuciiiH, Sucrate,. I'M». Amtutlc, of atarch, nwle in ti,e u.mI wav, will ^aVOMUtH
; will, a,Mia, M,.,i,:„|, win, wa. <-, Km I" name -nly the wge. give to lawn, white or printed, a look of 
iruanr Having uveuri-il the liv. of the East, of n-iiim and of Orecce nownem, when nothing elite can re.tore 
to„k tiie-in up -lair, into Hi- 111- refi t- u. on tliia point to the primitive and them after they have been wnalied. 

triei Cnurt-room, went through the form of Divine truth, handed down by generation To Rio A Hovhb of Bkubvos -Take 1 'H|eir prices rangq 
, 11 trial, convicted them, and sentenced them generation. in this they speak as do J() ecl|b,. Worth of quicksilver and the j from 870 u‘,wardH'

w.- l-v »• i to I- hanged ..... Mediately. Some ol them t|„ ...apirc-H writers, as do Moses, Job, the ^ „f |wat them woU together
) f. !.. sp.,1 Vi, re m favor of -tungmg ilium up on ll.e the Prophets, the Apostles and lllltii the «mk-tsilver is like tin,. be.,i„..
Bi-rlha nd 1 Iront porcli ot the (.’oiirt House, but it wa,' . I.’. ■»iiirt-i.atm (i> 17) III speaking of . f , . * i

&, catalogue
i.Tons between two tree», -nd beautifully answeis the question, as mjxtUre with a feather to all cracks or 
fork of each. Three of what facts constitute: the superiority u ; places were there arc any bugs. This, if i. iS0

uji to this that civilization- He answers is jxjrsevered in, is a certain remedy.
one of the- chiefly the public recognition ■ of -man s Another wav is to wash the bedstead ! PRICE LIST

equality, before God because of the.r with culd Wftter ahd then sprinkle well
non origin and destiny, and of the .
, of the human race ; it is the public j 

recognition of man's right to do his duty, jm
ehUdrei/of (hilHt is ti.e^co.ldemnation Always clean the teeth at night just be- I I^Writc to u# for anything wanted in the Musical line and your 

of Ragan slavery which wholly denied fore retiring, for particles of food col- I Proml,t attention. A vnPV 9r
such right and freedom ; and it is the ab- lect ls:tweeii the teeth during the day, : LANDIti a LU.,

Of LaI. ! 52 «-* «« «—) H*. M». n. it.

life of self sacrifie.' in these ntaiiy instilu- i and also prove very injurious to the teeth, 
tions which have their r-/ots at the foot of | Scrub tho teeth with a hard brush, using

soap, lUid sprinkle on a 
borax one pinch will do 

hardened

: a knife. Grebe feathers may 
with white soap in soft water.

Chips broken off furniture should be 
collected and replaced by means of a lit
tle glue applied to them. Liquid glue, 
which is sold prepared in bottles is very 

fui to have in the house, as it requires 
nig, and anything broken can be 
ickly repaired with it.

f ,i
THE

Most popular Book of its kind ever published in this county.'
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